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of' peace and good will to all. . ' I
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PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Tuesday, December 22, 1964.
Despite snow and storm the basic attraction of Saanich Peninsula is yet apparent.
■Visiting itheir parents, M r: arid 
Mrs. William Harris, Third \ St.,; are 
Mr. . and Mrs. David H arris from 
Langley: Mr. and Mrs. ; Herbert 
Fitchett with Karen, Jam ie a n d 
Gregory John, from  Gibsons. 7
MONDAY 7'7:;FmDAyiv7.457p 
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HookH of o u t Tt<di«riH miHnhle 
tov ClirlHlmiiN OltlH lire now 
on Nulo at llio flam.
9
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Easy Terms, Too! \A/c tiiV.e pleasure In 
tfiankliig you for your patronaEO and in 
wjslilnB you a liollday coinplotc wiMi 
iili UtS "liiiiiitiuitis". . .  luvu oud iiiouii 
sh ip . . ,  good honllh and jjood choor!
V a  V
'/■-(I '<
STREET 
W  VICTOR* A SIDNEYPHONE: 65G4622
with her husband fo r Germany, 
where they will spend Christm as 
w ith his parents.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Newton, Lands 
End Road, will have with them for 
. . . ContinnetE oa Fage Eig&t
CUMTMM'
I
V r  T m  ■ V  
M w e r y m m e
WE WOULD LIKE to thank everyone for their 
past patronage and wish you all a . . .
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR
¥ENAiLES HEATim&PLUiiBim
656-2306 9824 Fourth Street I
b  ' ' ' ,
ELfiM E¥’S for Warin an t S yny  
fisstfons ill HiWiii aid Miifoi 
eOOK m i  for Jan., F@L; i a r .
HOLIDAY
f e a t u r e s ::^'
AifEM;;;;:7.:7
;V Spirit of the Chrisitmas season will 
be carried through at the Gem 
Theatre bn Christmas Day and Box­
ing Day ;with Walti- Disney’s “Babes 
In /T o y la n d .'^ ^ :.7 "7  
starring in the gay musical; ar^ 
Ray Bolger,; 'Tc«nmy; Sands, Ed 
Wynn, AnneUee and T ^ n ^  Kirk: 
V 7Babes ;fn Toyland’’ Tis tbe make- 
belieye world of Victor Herbert’s 
immortal musical comedy bn film. 
Songs in the; movie include;Just "A 
Toy, March; of the Toys, I Can’t Do 
the Sum, and Toyland.
“Babes In Toyland” ; will be 
.shown ;a.ti the; Gerii ; this F riday; and 
Saturday only.
Next week, on Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the Gem will, pre­
sent Robert Mitchum and Shirley 
MacLaihe7in%he?spphistic^ 
edy-drama . ‘‘Two' For the - Seesaw.” 
This is the heartwarming and hil­
arious stoi*y of a  square from 
Nebraska and an off-beat doll from 
Greenwich Village. Mitchum por- 
fra;^; a "sli from
Omaha who, after a bi'oken m ar­
riage, comes to New York City to 
find him.self. It tells how he suc­
ceeds tiftcr a romantic fling with a 
kooky Greenwich Village gal. How
IN AND
MRS.; W. 71. WAKEFIELD — PHONE a58-2214
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Beazley with 
Brenda and Sandra, from North 
Vancouver, a re  coming for New 
Year’s. 7 :'7 ,'.v ‘ 77 ;';;;'; ',;9'
Mr. arid Mrs. Ted MacLey, of 
Victoria, will be Christm as guests 
a t  the home of the form er’s bro­
ther-in-law and  sistei-, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Gordon Hulme, Beaufort 
Road. Miss N iane  Hulme, -who is 
on the teaching s ta ff  a t Campbell 
River, w'ill also be home fo r the 
holiday season. .
Miss Ruth Jacobson will spend 
the; ;Christmas7:holidays with her 
parents on F if th  St. Miss Jacob­
son is teaching a t  P o rt Alberni.
Miss Ann A ylard, a  student a t 
U.B.C., is home w ith her parents, 
oil Ghalet;Ebad: for7;the;Chr^
ibdth;charactersLgibv®^ 
some real truths about themselves 
from each other is the essence of 
the plot.
Last film for 19S4 and the first 
for 4965^ a t;the ;G erii ’̂  
mer Holiday” with Chff: Richard^ 
Lori Peters and The Shadows. 
“Summer Holiday” will be showg 
December 31, January 1 and 2; 7
: / l f e s s ; c f g e ; : ; F r o
holidays. Dick A ylard, accompan­
ied by his friend, will arrive home 
frorii F o rt St. John afte r Christ­
mas.
Miss Doreen Pope, senior public 
health nurse a t  Vernon and Miss; 
Audrey Pope, chief pharm acist a t  
King’s D aughters’ Hospital a t  
Duncan, will be home with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. H. 
Pope, fo r the Christm as holidays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pope moved a few 
months ago from  Aldous Terrace 
to take up residence in their new 
home on Beaufort Road.
; Miss Linda Douma ;:(Miss Can­
ada) arrived from  Toronto on 
Monday afternoon to spend the 
holiday season; w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Douma, Third 
Sti;HCT ; sister,;M iss C 
who is train ing  in- the Royal Jubi­
lee school of nursing, will also be 
home. Mrs. Cole, F o u rth  St., with
fher7 s i s t e f 4 r i - l a 7 Cole, of 
Victoria, will he w ith her daugh­
ter and family.
; . M iss; Loraino K nutsen, who has 
been on the teaching sta ff a t Daw­
son : Creek,. will be among those 
home for the holiday season.
Mrs. Herman Trostcr, tlie fo r­
mer Miss Sally Musclow, has left
I am grateful to have the oppor­
tunity of extending greetings for the 
festive season to all citizens of tlie
province.";';;777;;;77;
■ I know we all join oven more 
strongly at this time of the year in 
thoi iiopo that people the world over 
will 1)0 granted freedom to live in 
peace with their neighbors' in keep­
ing with the Christian spirit.
. 'The course of human events is a 
course of corist.’mt changb, and we 
welcome the opportunity w h i c  fi 
change affords us to belter our 
llvas, but I holiovoi none of us would 
seek to alter the tradition of Christ-
UNCLE DUDLEY'S 
tR A D IN fi POST
If r haven’t got it
;I"can "‘get4t9;';::7:7:v:;v.
If I can’t got Iti 
You forgot it.
9732 First St, 7 Sidney
Phone 656-2469
'V B U Y '/^-'SE L L ''.-;
mas and the renewal of faith which 
is implicit in; our observance of this 
sacred annive.r.sai-y.
Good wi.shes for a Healthy and 
Merry Christmas and a Happy and 
Peaceful New Year; ;; ; ; ;  ' ;
s  vitiiiiMtiiiiiiniiiiiiriumiuiuiiiiiiitiitiiKtiHMiiituii’ n>(ttimiMiniumiiU'>ini(hi<tiiiMiuiii>tm«MMm*iuMUUtiiH4HH*,- i
II HAWAII II
II -JET—First CIa.ss return - . . . -_$:i37.20 U 
| |  .JET—Economy retium ^ .8 0  i |
| |  BRITANNIA—Economy retum..____ 237.80 | |  
If Victoria to Honolulu and Return | |  
II Canadian Funds | |
II Stay as long as you like—^any tinte of year | |
i l '  ' ;;.'' ;;;; ^ M E X IC O ;; ' ■ :  .7:;,,; ; ; | |
II JET—Economy return, ..7 .- - -  ——_?252.S0 | |  
II 17-day Excursion Rate, Can. Forsds II
Excellent accommodation in every price range. 
Careful planning assures a w’onderful winter 






;» N iY 'S  Travef; Ser«i€e ;
,;920^ :̂Douglas"; St.:;; "; 7 ;';7:;; ;EV'2-7254^
A7' 0.;J!Ii!NNlQ'lirrIION. W
AMESSAiSEEORYOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . ; . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles 7 . . the firm to contact
;7' ;..is '; ';7
Carpets St Liaes I.t4
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2101
THE
'4 '
he pleasure is all ours 
when it comes to thanking our many 
kind friends and patrons
SHOE OTORES
Master Slioo Fittors 
2369 Beacon Avo.
" '7S1D N EY ,;;'B .C .'
Phone 656-3114
27-tf
throughout the holiday season!
This year, as in the past our Christmas Gift 
to you is in the form o'f a donation to the
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND.
To all our valued customer.^, we thank you 
for
tunity to wish you all 
7 . A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY!
; T  a n d  G e i T y  F I i n t
' ' ' • a t  <MM HNew Lambs
Twb black Iambs tuok fi " giitribol'' 
tiiid I/airlvcd . about.,7’tliro(’! >,wcuilw 
ahead of sehedulo at u .Sidney farm 
o i l ' M o n d a y , , .,„:7,'.7':' ;:,:::,;7.':,'"7'
'rhij two jct-blaclt 'early arrivals 
were born to a sheep la the flock 
belonging to Erie .T. Hawkings, 92.35
'CresMwon;Raart.''":7';;7;, •
Mr. Hawkings .said 1110 lamb.s are 
not gonerally e.xpectcd tinlil tho 
middle of January. 'I'iie.se two black 












: Thp followlniv |H the ‘metoorOlokl* 
cnl , record for the wcclf. ending Dc- 
ec'inbf'r 20, fni'nislied by the Domin­
ion E.vperhra;’inlal Station:
M axi inn in tein, t l)f?o. 1 -1)
Minimum teni, (Dhe. 1(1)
Minimum on the grass .. ; 
iTecipitalion (mcliesi 
.Sunshine (honvH) 7 ,7  
19(11 preclpltalion (Inehes)
MinN'EV'
Supplied Ijy the meteorological 
dtvlMlon, iTopartment. of Trimwport, 
for tlie week ending Dwunnber 'iO: 
Maxlimim (eni. 'iDee.; M) ,,...... .,ll
ISlmimom irio, (Dec. 10)     , 0
Mean: tempin'iUnre 7 .'7.-27,00
Snow ...
, Iftai piwlpltatlon tlnehes) , ,'.17,S>
★ CRANBERRY ^
' ■ SAUCE ' ★■CAKES 7
★ CANDIES ★ TABLE WINES
★ CHOCOLATES ★ M IX E R S
★ CRANBERRIES ★ FRESH FRUITS ★ CIGARETTES 
■★)NUTS7'':7: VEGETABLES; 7;★".'CIGARS,';
'"';7 AND,  ̂ MANY' OTHER : I T E MS ' ' . ' ; 7 4  ■,';7,:', :
All oI «a horo wish all our FrlondB ctntl Customers
 ' ' fgsgsgusagtfgtfi:;': "■,"7,
AKGIOE'aiid: SIDNEY'UilRY'
;.,;:;.wiMii;Evwyoiia; a, MEBET,,,cimisTMAs:,: ,■; ;̂^
Many Ihatiks' for your support. Wo ctirry cyoryUd^ l;ho dairy MpO'
MILK, CHEAM. EGGS, BUTTER, CHIP DIPS. ORANGE JUICE,
w u m










Tuesday, Decenioc^. 122, 1964. S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  A N D  G U L F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W
#  REVIEW’S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
WOODWORKING MISCELLANEOUS—Continued MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS
Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 
Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture. 
Power Tools for Rent.
H it’s in wood we can do it!
9889 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 
656-1432 — EV 5-5876
TRANSPORTATION
;'4-.
% i m m m
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service—
I f
A V E M U I
T A X I
24-HOUR SERVICE 
Tours - Courteous 
. Service 
Stand at Bus Depot
:::: . r P h o n e e s e - S S l ^ -




; Mower.; Sales ; and: iSerdce;
DECORATORS
' PAmTING: ;andS D E G pR ^IN  
Spray ®r Brush 
, — PHONE 656-1632 —
1
M* X Sutherland:
.' INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
P A P E i m ^ G m
P A IN T IN G
®
. :P H 6 n E 7 S 5 S - 1 M
IV ;"ill  :j'
L ■I
’F R E D / B ^ i T A N T D N , "
S4£3 Queens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
Bbrterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging ■
Frc Estimates — 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phone EV 4-4925 - J. Dempfltcr
ATLAS AAAnRESS
, , CO. LTD.
MnttresH nnd UpholBtcry 
Manufacture and Renovation^ 
m i  Qimdrn St. - Vlctorin, B.C.
' '  ' i , 
7'
OIL FURNACES
■ ; i : : : A N D f : R A N G E S r :
''SALES" .'-S E R V IC E -'-  
7: INSTALLATION 7,;
Flve-Ycnr Payment Plan 
Gcnerni Sheet Mctai Work
Saanich Shoot Motal
GR0.5258 - i  EV 54154 
4«21 MAJOR ROAD - R.R.
P e to rs”
h '
In W\i D
MASONRY and CEMENT 
,.;;c ,0NTRACT1NG,
' — P'ree E«timnt«8 — ' 
YS6I BfiNt Sannleh Rd., Sannlchton
: ■ Mmmv «52-2'251 — ,







S to r e  F r o n t s ,  C a f e s ,  E tc .  
H o m e  R e p a i r s  a  
S p e c ia l ty  
®
Free Estimates — No Obligation 
“ T h e  B e s t  f o r  L e s s ”
G R  7 -2 7 0 9  23-tf
H d lo w a y  s  F low er Shop
P.O. Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
evenings and Sundays GR 5-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
BRUCE M A ^ I^
Baekhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Fillmg 
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 ii-tf
F M B M S i
★
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued. FOR SALE—Continued.
PIANO .AND ACCORDION LES- 
.son.s, Sidney a n d  Brentwood. 
652-2392. 3711
Still Dreaming?
Robt. Scholeiield, D-O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 pun.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
Excavating - Injid Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUI. BAUER - 652-1505
S a n iler to ii Plum blisg  
& l t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 




vating and blade work, 
maji, 656-2707. 40tf!
S ID N K Y  D A IR Y
Reguiai deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s
cu L T i-'i M ilk , ,JreaiT i, C o t t a g e  C h e e s e  





BRENTWOOD B.AY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g AppUcator
HEATING; AND; PLUMBING ■ ■ 
.SHEET;METAL ' V',;,
Hot Air & Hot Water InistallatibiLS 
9824-FOUimi'ST.;;Sidney,7B.O-i 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
LA IN G 'S
L A M D S C A P IN S
ROTOV.ATING, ETC. 
CONTK ACT MAINTENANCE 
FULL GARDEN SEIUTCE
Phone Sidney Florists 
656-1813 49tf
TOM’S TRACTOR S E R V I C E . '  
plowing, rotovating, etc., mowing, 
baling, combining. Phone 652-1.579.
4tl
Phone 6,56-17.31 or 5̂6-32.35 
POR SERVICE
39-tf
R E S T  H O M E  I N  S ID N E Y  
This home is licensed for 5 boarders 
and grosses $530 per month.
Close to Village ccnti-c with good 
occupancy record.
CHAIN-SAW WORK. TREE FALL-
ing, wood cutting. Topping, fi-ee
estimates. Phone GR 9-7166 or j As a  going concern with ;dl equip-
19tf ment included the price is
$ 1 5 ,0 0 0
656-2427 K. DROST 656-1154
EV 2-9595.
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles made from your older | 
furs. Detachable oolUu-s made 
from neiclqiieces. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
INTERIOR DECORATING. ALTER- 
ations and repairs. No job too 
small. Reasonable rates. Phone 
656-2143. 4Stf
TIME NOW FOR PRUNING AND 
dormant spraying. Ross Leighton. 
Saanichton. 6.52-1375, after 6 p.m.
■7 49-tf
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
7 7;. PIAJMSmG HE A T ^
Government TBorided and ; 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keatiag Cross Rd. Phone 
ILK. T, 1^ 0^  Oak; B.C. - 652-1^
: BEACON;. GAFE f
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck. 
;7kESEI£VATI0NS: 656-1812, .
T H E  LA TC H
C a te r in g  t o  P r i v a t e  D in n e r  
P a r t i e s — S ix  o r  M o re
F o r  R e s e r v a t io n s
P l i o n e  6 5 6 - 3 5 1 4
'7;'7-':'..'.7;'''"-7": "48-tf
r C M B H O L ^ E R Y
7 SUp Covers 7 ;Repairs - New 7 
; Funiiture - Re-covering - Sample* 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
G. ROUSSEU 




7' ExceUent; Accommodatlpn^7' 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
; ;> Moderate Bates ’7';7 ;
Wm. J. Clark - Manager
■ ELECTRICAL.?—;RADI07
FOB HIRE 
Excavatioas - Backfills 




Sheltered Moorage' - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
'.■777'TSEHUM,''‘ ,HAimOiUR,;“:7;7'.'’ 
77''Swartz. R a y ,, Road':7.?7̂ '";; 
Operators: R, Mathews, C: Rodd,
?' ' —■ p h o n e ■.''656-2832'—' .?7'7'" ■ 
" '.sgti.
TRADE amid SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
I f e @ r i © 's 7 l i ® c l r l c  ?
ELECTRIC HEAT
Isidustrial - Resideffitial 
Gom m em al Wizlitg
FREE ESTIMATES
Quality TWorkmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY 'AIRCRAFT' ELECTRIC
■.;?.'-''̂ '.''7̂ '7';̂ ''7r,?.;7';''Ltd..‘''7.:
We Overhaul Aircraft, Marine & 
Industrial 7 Motors; 7 Generators,
' "7''; ■., ■' Starters j ■E tc.' ■' ■■'>■' 
'■?"."7?'7.'?7 ■:H7'€.'■ STACEY7;'7.?"?7'-;■.;': 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
 ̂ JOHN "ELLIOTT,? :;,: '̂
E m i^ r a a A L  c o n t r a c t o r
■; 'f 30 7toV40-5'k. .̂ C edar'? 'P o les; ?, 
7and Primary Line rWbrk. 
Swiirtz Bay ltd. - 656-2432
SLEGS BROTiiERS ' : 
Construction L td;
Builders nl Quality Ilomcs 
A Complcto Building fScrvlce—
7 Commercial or RcHldcntlal,
Wo will look after nil finahclng, 
application papers; designing of 
your home or build to your plan.; 
Comb in and discuss your plan.3. 
No obligation,
Ph. 056.1125 • Kvenlngs 650.2910 
0764 Fifth St., Sidney
Pcnta Dicttol 
Aquamntio
H ie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL IIAR.BOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 0564013 if
FOR SALE
L O T S  - L O T S  - L O T S
Bakciview, 80x177 7.7.......  -$1,800
Sidney Village, 50x100 .. . . , . .  -.,.$2,000
McDonald Park, 120x140  .--$2,200
Experimenlal Farm , 101x190 -.$2,500
Weller Ave., % acre ,;____ ....$2,600
Sidney Village, 2 lots for  ___  .$2,800
Weller Ave, VLA V2 a c re ..-...$2,950
To view, please call 
656-1154 MR. ELWELL 477-3988
G O R D O N  H U L M E  L T D .
2442 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
.■■■,50.2
“ t r e e s  ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
@ TOPPING ® SPRAYING
@ FALLING ® SURGERY
© BUCKING © PRUNING
© SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING;
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S *  
P h o n e  652-1341
34tf
m
Whp is dreaming of White Qiristrrias after more than a  week of snow?
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditionea'. Goddard Cliemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-1100. 7 48tf
S O M E T H IN G  O L D
APPLES - -  McINTQSH. SPARTGN. 
Top quality a t orchard prices. 
Look for oUr sign on Stellys Cross 
Road, Saanichton. 652-2009. 49tf
■I
SGGS;
1780 Period, Bra^baiTelled 
Flintlock Blunderbuss, $275:
4 spinning wheels,7$59.56 to $79.50; 
R u^ian  Samovar tea? urn (re-? 
sUvered), s i^ ia I  $99.50; 12 London 
Bobby helmets, $9.95 bb9b> 4-piece 
tea? service, also resilvered; $89.^; 
Waterford 7: cut? crystal; decanter, 
heavy, $24.50; Marked ?Mihg Dynasty 
incense buriier; $135.00;740 oil lamps 
$3.95? to $?5.00;78 ?old wall tdlephpnes, 
$10.{)6i to $29.50; brass and copper 
kettles, ; $3.957 tb:?$42.5b; rt^^




F ^ E  ---/OHICKEN T ra iR ^ ^
You haul. T h e  Oaks Poultry 
Farm , Downey Road. 2Stf
V-'—
J  . ’j
'O n i f ’,';
passing neighbor, Edwin A. Lyon,? 
8176 East Saanich, spotted ilaTnesj
Ti 1 niiy frhrri ihA KtiiIrl!tvcr?nrvl ? s
Christmas started bleakly for the 
Frederick Pidgeon family a t Saan­
ichton last Wednesday with a  $2,500 
fire and7a; wrecked car.
; The fii'e, which broke out shortly 
before 8 a.m., totally destroyed a  
30 by 15 foot building worth $l,5()p 
arid approximately $1,000 woJ’tb of 
personal effects. Tho building, situ­
ated behind the Pidgeon’s home a t 
8098; East Saanich Road?? contained 
$150 worth of fishing gear,;?riaany 
power tools, all their fuel for the 
Christmas .season, power.
Firemen fought the flames fo ri 
over two hours. Tliey also had to 
contend with snow and freezing'*'
■.77?'7
"The flames were corning out iik<̂
;7 7”*̂ a blow torch,”- said 'Mrs. Pidgeor ’
L. : m^ "If the wind had chimged; themou: '
and m any! •• 7 '
?;tHree:?mbriths; : Was $245, for sale, 
$100. Phono. 656-2501 or 655-2654.;
BUSHWOOD—FIR. ANY LENGTH. 
7; 656-3309, evenings. 50tf
17-IN7? TELEVISION;?? TO 
refrigerator; 1949 ? one-tori truck.
?'??. 652-2591?.'?? .??'?;'?''■ :???: 77"??7?;'-'??''-'50tf'
1956 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP, $450. 
9831 Fifth St. 7 50-2
1 J, B. W. CONSTRUCTION 
will buUd NJLA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low as 
; 'IIOJIS 'Sq. ft,; ■..'■7
Free Eftllmntes • No ObUtfatloa
?'l*lion«''4iWl-2512 ■"''■"??'??■'■■
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury Sale* and Sci'vlee 
MermiiHerin 
New nnd Used Molars 
. 7 -..l,'Iwmc'fWC-260K7wiiyilrne --'' ? 
nnrold Doua » $300 llnrboiir lid 
Majuifjor, Sliiney, B.C.
Victoria Cleaning SorvlcGS 
‘21-Ilo«r .liuiKor and Window 
 ̂Gleaning, '7 
Bonded - Insured 
631 Gomwnli St., Victoria, 110.
? 381-1731 ■'■'■■?'■'■
I^ot US estSmato your new 
garage, carport, cabinet 
work or remodelling; Free 
estimate—-no obligation.
'7 ? S lc 8 rg . ' E r o t l i e Y f t . - '
' ' ' " / ■ L u m b e r '" 'L t t S .
IMiane fllHl-liaR • WU I'lKb HI.
20-tf
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR A SATfSFACrORY JOB CALL 
Adrian Grootvold,? palatcr, decor- 
III or, 656-2261. FreivoKHniatoR, 2440 
.??'? Arnolia;'?: Sidney. ?"■'??'■'?■"' ';?'';■/ '??";'"77?42tf
R 'o Y c* O E '8 ''lJP ii6 ^ ^
cumpletc tjpbolstery service at 
reasonable rales. Piione 056-1563,
:?''»05l..EiKlilh?St.7?;7;7.?.;??'?.;?i7?77? 7?'?77?
M M M M M M7M M- M M M M
.':???;'7'?.'.???';::-.’t i s ?™ E'.'^'^  
S E A S O isi T O  S E E  
J O L L Y -G O O D
'^'??''7?'7:'..'?';:?7?BARGAmS7'’':??'
a t .'.'m o r r i s o n ’S7?:;:7''?;
63;'<:HEVY''n?.'?7?7:?7 '
Station Wap;on, automatic drive, 
radio, licaleV, tuni signals. Reg,
,..■. ..$2695  ̂ .;;■
Canton teapot? (Rose Medallion) circa 
1845, $59.50, others $1 to $24:50; 
m ortar and pestle sets, $13 to $29.50: 
3000 old things.
S ID N E Y  T R A D IN G  P O S T  
" 2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney?? B.C7?
48-4
?h;^e?;canning?equii^^t?^
other items, some of;;which:;are.;]rre;‘ • ■ ’ .
placable.
Later ’ in the; day, Mr. Pidgeonks 
car, • a 1957 Plymouth, was heavily 
/damaged- when it collided- with a  
car driven by Michael William 
Gates of 1.543 Stellys Cross Road.
She had kind words for the'{ybj'’ ' 
teer firemen. . "We appreciat?' ‘ 
prompt way, the firemen deaitj 
df7jiit7?the7?ady(^
About $1,500 o£ the’lo ^ '‘ls-< 
by insui-ance. I t  iS'..not:.knowl 
Accident took place on a  slippery j contents of the buildi”
portion of East Saanich Road near covered. ' .--
the?Jqhri/’̂ •'"“ ‘ ‘
P i^ebri ; 
write-off,
63  C H E V Y  I I
Sedan, Jiulomntic drive, radio, 
heater, turn signals, Reg. $'2495
7''.?'''; ■';?''''?'■'$2295
63 C A D IL L A C
Sedan Do Vlllc, fully power 
/ oqiiipited. Reg. $6495
N A T IO N A L  M O T O R S  7 
ACTION .SALE
/̂̂^̂̂ /̂ 7 Cars!
Exclu'sive?pri eveiY u-sed car adver­
tised. You can’t lose.
60 MORRIS Mini Minor Sedan. Nice 
economical Unit. Reg. $800? Now 
reduced to o n ly ...7? . ...$584
,50 MORRIS Oxford Sedan. Why
walk? Ful price ........ ............ $98
.50 AUSTIN Sedan.? Good tran.sporta- 
tion. Reduced to  ............$84
63 OLDSMOBILE 88 Sedajii — Usual
cu.slom lu.\ury equipment includ­
ing powei* brakes, steering, cus 
tom radio. Reduced to,
■ ONLY ? . 7 ? : ? . . . . . 7 ; . ' . 7 ; $ 3 2 9 2
59 METIilOR Montcalm 4.Dr. Sedan 
—-V8, nutomatio trnns., top model. 
Reg. $1,400. Now reduced to
■ ? / p n l y . .., .■■'.7?':;. ■.-■ I.,'. -7... .$lllff
N/^IONAL
MOTORS
54 Respectttblo Years In 
7" tho Atitomobilo Buffinonfl
?,’The'r-(rir7was-';:the’snext;?'• '   ......■PUMP'/'FROZE
Thci family’s troubles s fc a r  t e d | a n  emplo^'vS 
early in the day when they? found? 1 orest . Products in Vic)^ 
they had no water. The water pump 1 ^6*  ̂ %  ^bnie j
in the large shed h ^  frozen. 7M ri % y?he J^^Pidgeon Imrig an electric bulb near ?Î tr sot ; going /wiUi:/a ;
the? pump in an attempt/to; keep7it ::>»t.<^;6
operating.''''’':'. Ten minutes la ter a '^*’7'’'^^^®*-7t:ar.;7',?ForiijnafeljA;7?^
cars 7wero;.5going,;;sl<w?;and;|there'f?sK7tl7^ 
were no serious in3une.s; Initho* carj ?i / 1 
■ With.Mr.' ;Pidgeon',;Wiis.
,ael,?'i9;;.’"a';'';s'tuderil|j?''at .,thO''.Uriiv^ri^i^ 
of Victoria, . ; X '  f / J
IIKBE I'o YEARS  ̂ i'?;' f ' t q  .
?W A N T E D 7
TOYS MADE BEFORET930.77ALSO 
old 7periny banks/ (iron);?;Edison- 
type phonos; Christmas plates; 
Curaer and Ives prints; other 
curios. 650-2722 or 656-3440 or Box 
636, Sidney, B.C. ? 7 c ? 48U
'63 ;?C 0R V A IR ? '? ;;7 '^
Monza, aulomalic drive; radio, 
hejiter .turn signalK, Reg. $2495
BOARDING) DOGS AND CATS. 
Michael W illlants Bonnling ? a  n d 
'rraining Kennels, Patricia Bay 





DOGGY WA.SH; CLIPPING AND 
washing of nil breeds, Poodlos 
are our fipecinltle.s, Douglas at 
aovordalc. EV 5-96iW. 4tf
JilNVlSLOPE ADDRESSING, D u p ­
licating work on short noWcc, 
9948 Fourth ,$t„ Sidney. Mungcr, 
:05G.2110, n t f
TREE BUCKING, FP.Ll,mO AND 
topping. Phono 056-3182, 74RI
.Hldnov Chmn-Up. Rny Bowrott, 
(M -irn M i
lilmirN Waxod, Wlnilowifi CIowmhII 
.■7WaU«-Wft»hetl
PHONE 052-1797
A ko Jan ito r Service
,.■ .;.'A»0, HQWlffl,;■■■.;,■ 
Ilttnlwoy' Itott'd, bnantriitiMri, ■; 
A!<» tmliMtlrlal «»al tDwiiriniftiN'lal
?';?'; SIDNEY? WELDING" : . 
AND FABRICATING
Ifojw orlt • PortaWc
', WcW!w.i;', ?, R.?.’p';ilni'?• ""Maclthdni; 
Corner Firiit, St, and Bovim Ave. 
. ,̂? '7 ' Yc4<-(|dio«to <Mtfi.l770' ■ ? 20lf
K e
■ R c
'':Y O U ’U j '' 'B E 'S O " :’?'- '’■■'.''''■?■ 
' 7 ' ; . .'■.'■' ^'HAPPY''.'.??’ 
v v r r i l  B A R G A IN S
::77?'?''7'?^j k e ?t h e s e ?:?;7
58  B U IC K
f Sedan, Ibidio, hoalei*, autrimntio 
transmission, turn signals, white-
?."'7.wnllS,-'''Ret!.'$1295'-■■'
EV 4.8174 81» Yatofl
FOR RENT
57  C H E V R O L E T
Sedan. Radio, heater, tuni sig­
nals,whitewalls. Reg. $1195
57"P0NTIAC;'7'.7/?',?"?'
.Sedan. Heater, turn algnala, 
whltewallR, Reg. $1193
a iD N E Y  SK O E E E F A IR  IriOR 
flrat-olftofi florvlco and top-quality
/.vbfhmfi'nahlp, 'Bamc'-dny jw.rvltc 
on aU repair#; 25 yoara' exporl. 
enco. BntlBractlon (fuarftntecsl. 
Qppmdto atfigg Hrpa, Lumh«r,





? 0504495. 7 ; : ' " ■
.’.I,
MIMEDGRAPmN(3 AND TYPING.
:.,,G R O ,m .; ;...;■ . 7?.,35U
56"’F O R D "  .'
Sedan. Radio, heritor, algiwls, 
whitewalls. Reg, $893




:rwo o n e -b e d h o o m  s u it e s , m -
cludlng light, heati water; fridgo 
and stove, $68 irionlb, 656-2,512.
■■"'?’''■■■:.■''■?7.:.';'.7„ ■.■■,;7'..'7: ■7?7,??7?,7.''7" :;;,24-tf
ONE; VERY CLEAN, UNFURNISII- 
ed; suite, 7ground ;?tIut)r, n(> steps; 
electric slovo ,'md carport Includ­
ed. 2413 ?Orchard Avc„ Sidney. 
Phono ti56-3-157. 7 '‘ 4g(f
SK A ciiisT  n v P A iS i iN T i^
lunlroojn Kuito, J?’hono 650-2520,
nflcr 5 p.m. 48tf
BED-SnTlNG ROOM AND BATH. 
Phone 656-'25'20, 41 tt
s ’l m l^ T O i r iT r O T
Ave, Apply Sptirling Real Etrtale.
48t.f
o l d  .SatAP, 6.56-2409, 9t£
CARPENTRY, ROUGII OR FINISH- 
ing, by liour or cohtrnct, Fcncc.s 
built that can bo removed and re ­
placed in n, jiffy.7 Freo?ostimatcs,
479-6508. 49-1
PAIU’-TIME OFFICE FEMALE 
help I’eqiiired in Sidney area. 
I Mease reply to Box O, Rcwiew, 
giving experience ??and days per 
week tivfllifihle,? Written I'ofercri- 
ees will be required, / ? 514
WANTED TO RENT
TWO-BEDROOM? HOUSE, UAROE 
living I’oom; den jf  powjible, /Will 
? ri'ril or lease? Box 4',; Review, ?
?"'7'''?;;7''':77'7'""?;??77̂ ':"'?.'>''?.'.77'7v?;.??''?'7'/̂
.■ H E L F 7?T O N T E D "
r e l i e f  : llEUW WANTED,7; WAIT» 
revs and kitehen .staff, for .Brontu 
LKlge.' Apply in peraon. No phono 





M M' M M: M M M? M M ' M' M 'M
C L K A N ,  COMFORTABLE C O '1’- 
luges now nvailnblo for winter 
renlal.s. I-ow monthly rale.a fi-orn 
$70 nnd up. CedanvcKx;! Motel, 
9522 LKhsIde Drive, Sidney. Tele- 
phono 650-2331, f^^^
ONE-BEDROOM H O  U S E, O 1 L 
heat, oli'ctrlc stove, $M1. .Phone
,. 6 ; . 2 4 W i O . ,, m
D E L O x F ^ E T m iiM ^
ments at t h e  Breakwater, to
?::$97.59':'per''"rooiilh.'?? raridng? Mil 
vvhnrfago included. 65(5-3190 or
’;? 056-4345,"''7'",""■''7'??̂ - ■/■ ,.;43tf
DEU.IXE . 7111 RElC-ltCOM ,;WA‘11vR" 
Ironl apaitnnoU at ’Ihe I'trimh-
,:̂ 7wftie»v.' Sldniey,.; 6!ifl-31t)0 .?or? 65®-
7.3'H5,.':
MRS. WARD, CARD AND PALM 
nuidcr, will advise you on all ni.ul- 
lera. , ,$i»?aks? several languages. 
Don’t fail to see Iter. All ircndings 
donations, i daily, 9 a.m. to 
10 p m. l*hone for appointment, 
',:.:»4374; : .':'."''7",: .'"■77?-'■.?"":?,: 7' 66'3
: The ; Pidgoon8 ?lmve? lived 
Stuiriich Peninsula for over flO yearii 
I'hey arc now living in a homo ilvoy | 
brought from Jiimes Islrindl' soyeiyips* ’ 
years' ?agd'.''/?:'777?"/?;??'7? 7??: ?:̂
■’■.Mrs.; P idgeon,said nn':'jMo»hJtayi'jt'||i’|l..:;’ 
mu.st g ive -a vory speeiffti thank's to!!" 
Mr. Lyons .and Mr. Andy Jol;(nitU-wr 
for their wonderful asslMancc;??^h^7 ? 
elecIriclan and plunrber , a1sb7>Wotv(7 7
out of? their w ay to fix us uj> ugairij 
I'hoy did far more than wan roull-J 




NORTH SA A N iai SECONDARY 
School Band, l>pltle drive, Jnnu-
.. dO' 2 , : S l d n i e y , ? . ' : . . . ? ' ? . 5 1 4
' FUNERAL DIWECTOHS ■
77Mr?''■ ''iihd''':Mrs??Tro(i,? Iloi(feg 
rcUirned hiintc aftei’? sevf 
spent in Vtinc()uvcr.
Miss: Faya RIddjoR ,̂
hei’,?’ j)Ui'eittt(,7?Mr.??riiid ?' M 'r^ ia i^ ; 
Riddell, from!hc)r studies n l ^ ^  
Unlv ,̂*r«ity. , ^ ’® 7
riTlint? liaj»plcr7 rind broad? 7'i 




A? bahy7girl was born ?tt***: ;
MrH.: 'red Wtdton in Vairif^
7 Many ? moi'e people hnj ? 
visiting the dslandrOnll y  
caught in the ? recent ? wg ,
■■yotu'?' reporter "riiw,i.beldw?'|^:;7 
thcr for thp first time in 4^  
this Htniill island, clK ht?d|| 7 
lowl, All nru indebted to p  
ness'.of ?frlcnd«, and wi!gW>|| I? 
ercws:;, on " /the ? :b .C. ' ■ /FerM :' / 
the B C ; Hydro boys, wliri?) ?
■ 'and '■ rcBliorcd'?? the '■'? very’/';,.!):'? 
power"?,quickly ■?aflcr'.'?only ,?■■' 
houi'w'sicop. To? the?B.C7'l 
men; wlio bad to qonW 
Irozcri..';;,..■■■poles, ?? uhd :;:'?plî ?',?.?, 
'.wouldn’t?; work,? ?: and':?/to''i)7-7, ■ 
crews, / ■
77' : 'F U 'N E R A L 7 ,e H A P E L ,: '7 ,,? ,7 .  
.i^wirlh .?Sttx;et,'?' Sidney??.;:.!—' ■•': 656-2932
: S A N D S ' M O R T U A E Y .’l / r iX -  ■ 
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Letters To The Editor
il/vW H IS is Christmas. For some of us it is a season of 
1 assembly, wheR our families are reunited. For others 
it is a time of giving, while still others see it essentially as 
a, time of recei\ingj For years the pre-Christmas period 
.has featured a plaintive di'eam of a white Christmas. This 
^ ■ yearj.S’-wdiitendss ̂ .haa m  pleasure.
^ ^ d?f/?hhriktiT(a s is aiperiod of good fellowship for many of 
i, always provided that we don’t  have to take the busi- 
Viiess too far. It is a period when others should meet us 
half way and forgive us our trespasses. It is a season 
filed w ith the warm breath of conviviality and the grim  
■train of illness. It is a time when turkeys meet their  
?7 be sacrificed on the altar of hospitality. ,
7 " Christnias brings back the warm picture of Dickensian 
' EnglandJwithdut the despair of Dickensian society, It is  
; bright store windows with bright toys gleaming in the 
lights. It is a weary Santa Glaus doggedly friendly fo 'the 
; .  xiS^idren who come in such large numbers, f t  is the licking 
J of ^tamps as cards are mailed to people one has neither 
■-seehnor heard of since the last Christmas cards were 
./mailed. It is the commercial uproar culnainating in the 
\closing of store doors on Christmas Eve and the quiet of 
\|Chfistmas Day. It is attendance at church for fhe few  
•IVlhd a pallid agnosticism for thO many. It is the opening 
I'l'parcels on Christmas morning and the excitement o f  
r ^ing very young.
£/';bhristmas is all of these things and then a little more, 
kt is as much more for each of us as we care to make it.
;Yet̂  of ail Santa’s personifications in recent weeks, per- 
Iiaps only one Santa here barkened back tO fhe original 
meaning of Christmas. When the Christmas Ship?c^
|o  Canada from BellinghanLlast week-end Santa urged 
inaiiy of his not so young admirers to remember their 
parents. “Say a prayer for them!” he admonished his 
- isteners. In the entire season of Christmas here, that 
>ft|cular Santa was the only one of his ilk to introduce 
ichla note into the season. In all the preparations he 
?^aye been the only one who suggested that Christmas 
hny other meaning.
“"■any of us are aware of the significance of the season
 ̂ ^easfday upon which we mark the birth of Christ, l ing and planning 'problems that 
recognition o'f this basic significance of Christmas seems to have taken a firm hold out 
'its other features fall into perspective. Christmas is 
anniversary of the beginning of Christianity. Today,
I years later, who is to blame if we begin to lirik; 
tnfias more, reaclily with Santa Claus than Christ?
i
m
CALM ... ALL IS aRlGHT-.*
FUTURE OF PLANNING
Current discussions about t h e  
future of North Saanich, planning- 
wise, bring to mind a rem ark made 
by the late Stephen Leacock, many 
years ago. He said that in planning 
for the future—short- or long-term 
—it was well to rem ember that 
“ ‘three men in a room’ go wrong” . 
How many times has this thought 
been vindicated during the last gen­
eration—in the world, in Canada, 
in British Columbia, and even in 
North Saanich!
Four points of view, aside from 
those of: government authorities, ap­
pear in thei present discussions. 
They stem from, first, people who, 
rightly /or? wrongly; are motivated 
by what they consider to? be the best 
interests of the community; scicond 
-^and not necessarily apart from 
the first—^from people who, rightly 
or vyrongljv? think they can foresee 
a  demahd for integrated residential 
developments in heretofore ?niral 
areas and by? supplying them hope 
to? make a profit; third, from people; 
to whom "profit” is/anathem a un­
less; it? happensVio? fall?,into their 
bwn laps; fourth- froih people who 
find their glory in trying to ? regu­
late the lives /arid property of bthers.
I t would take wiser men than?: we 
?haye;?in?pur midst;tb7find a; rational 
median through such points of, view 
iUnless',: we? were;?prepa^
.somewhat from the approach to; zon-:
iristm as we should stop to consider that in ̂ neither 
cy nor . legend did Christ pay tribute-to Santa, al- 
^ h  St. N icholas has never been credited with any- 
'ithat was riot a tnbtite to his maker.
.A S is  the: season of goodwill?arid? ★ ace: par- 
ticrilarl'y goodwill.
. " With th |s  iri ?mind ?we; ★nriol; liesitate ?tp? ★ p fe ss ’ our
i V'i’WVA'? ' TCJ Ia' <i'vm { r\ «««''' ■ T.T A
u f ★ ★  h is7w oi’k  b o th  f ie ld s .
1 , W ^  ^ o u ld  be? a m o n g  t h e  f ir s t  to  e x p r e ss  e v e r y  ★ o d
m n C fn  TV/Tt* r io  nrl n
' I ' ’ - '  ' '
] f ‘ Iw ish  d
-more.
probably have as many prophets 
per square miles as any place in 
•North America, tliay are unfor­
tunately unable to agree among 
themselves as to what demands the 
future will make on the area. Some 
propheits vi.sualize the peninsula as 
a wall-to-wall metropolis, from 
Swartz Bay to the Gorge; btliers 
think that North Saanich can be 
kept indefinitely as a  vista of two- 
acre p a s t u r e s  and blackberry 
patches each with its fram e bunga­
low and its not-so-private cesspool, 
with a  backdrop of virginal? wooded 
hills on which someone else pays 
the ? faxes. T h i s / correspondent 
would like to know where the 
answer lies because he submits 
that anyone who does not know it 
has no right to try and force his 
prejudices upon those whose activi­
ties do him no harm ;; physically, 
financially, o r ; aesthetically.?
If the; prophets cannot: help, what 
is there to ? do? In these days, 
when the onlj' low-priced com­
modity is talk, anyone who proposes 
a clean-cut solution of a public 
problem is exposed to the charge 
o f  ??: byerrimplifying;:?;?: iNdnetheless, 
the ?: following ? proposal: ; is com­
mended to? the eai’nest considera­
tion of the appropriate authorities:
Lot us leave it to potential de­
velopers to decide whether there is 
a demand for a subdivision in any 
particular locality. Provided he 
owns the land in fee .simple and is 
willing-' to put his capital on- the 
;lihc to develop it let a developer?
were competently and w i s e l y  
drawn there would be no need for 
public hearings and semi-public 
wrangles about where, in effect, 
people are to allow their neighbors 
to live.
It is true that the result might be 
a dozen discrete communities in as 
many years. What is wrong with 
that? They could be vei-y attrac­
tive. -Again, as the next tide of 
bonus babies flow over us some 
such communities might tend to 
coalesce, one w ith ; another. And 
what is wrong with that, economi­
cally, morally or even spirituallv?





Long-felt need will soon be filled, 
witli the addition of a  sun-room to 
Lady Minto Hospital and will con­
tribute greatly to the comfort of the 
patients, it has been announced by 
hospital administrator, Harold Hoff­
man.
Plans have been designed by local 
engineer, Stanley H. Hawkins.
The addition, which will be ap-
proxiro!'*ely the same size
pi’esent men’s ward, will be built on 
the south-west comer, with windows 
overlooking Ganges Harbor, and will 
include a  comfortable lounge, facili­
ties for games, TV and visitors and 
a  smaU library for the use of am­
bulatory patients.
Ladies’ auxiliary to the hospital 
will undertake the furnishing of the 
sun-room.
Final authorization for the build­
ing will be obtained following re­
ceipt of tenders and is e.xpected to 
cost between $5,000 and $6,000.
C H U R C H E S
: ? ■; /THEY’RE JACKASSES! ??:
For some considerable time I 
have read with interest and am now 
reading with disgust, the editorials 
in your paper criticizing the Hon.
■ - Conlinned on ?Page Five
: 
here in British Columbia-
perhaps, than in other places. ' I be free to do so, but let him know 
The first specific Canadian docu-'in advance just what restri<
RED CROSS NEEDS lO U R  HELP
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 636-1014 
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Oiristnm.s Eve.
Chond Eucharist ..?.. 11,30 p.m. 
Oliri.stma.s Day 
Family Eucharist; and 
Children’s Blessing ..11.00 a.m. 
SUNDAY, DEC. 270i 
Holy Communion . . . .  ,.. 8.00 a.m. 
Carol Evensong 
(note time) 7. . 4.30p.m.
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay 
Christmas Eve
Choral Eucharist .. . .. .10.00p.m. 
Ciiristmas Day 
Family Eucharist and 
Children’s Ble.ssing . .  9.30a.m. 
SUNDAY. DEC. 27th
Fam ily Mattins _____ .11.00 a.m.
SUNDAY, DEC. 27th
ST. AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Cove





: PASTOR W. :W. 'ROGERS /:
Sabbath School ?? 9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service? . 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service — Wed., :7.30 p.m.
7?. ;.“FAITH"FOR,.TODAY” ?,?"7 ?, 
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“TBtE VOICE ;OF?FBOPHEOT” 
Sundaysvon ; following? radio : 
stations; r.;,
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m. 
?:?; ,• CFAX,?;?P„?p.m.;?;;
/— VISITORS WELCOME L ;










10.00 a.m.—Holy CoiranuJiion. 
ST. STEPHEN’S—
11.30 a.m.—Holy Communion. 









are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 




PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Siuggett Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bay 
Services Every Sunday
Family W orship 10.00 a.m.
Evening Serxnce ..____7.30 p.m.
Y e t
u n r ig  t h i s  s e a s o n  of? Chi’is tm a s? to  M r. G a g la rd i.
. ?despite7 th is season: despite an admiratiori for
H ig h w a y .
' ★  w i ^  h im  th e  co rn p iim en ts  o f  th o  sea so n ; con -  
h t io u s ly  arid w ith o n t  h e s ll nl io n . Arid w e  tn i.s t  1 h a t  in
ie\y  y e a r  M r. G a g la r d i w ill c o m e  to  agjx 'e  w ith  th e  
::? 7 |eh t:S a a n ic li P e n in su la  w iio  h a v e  lo n g  a w a ite d  rem -  
rifillon in  t h e  h ig h w a y  h a za rd  here.
m ent?? ? of i; national ?/standing 7 in ;7 the' 
zoning and planning field w as prer 
pared;:’a7?generatibh7 a?go; b y : a??dedi- 
cated group: of citizens; and: publish-? 
ed :?by? the National Researchv Coun- 
cil :?as ;?a?;;‘‘Model ?Zoningr/By-Law.?’ 
It was i n t e n d e d -7 and ? it ? did? it 
reasonably well — to give. ? local 
authorities in need, of it/ some lead- 
ershipi by defining ??safcgiiards: ai> 
plicablq? to /yarioiis typos ?of land- 
use, from? strictly : rural areas 
on the onci hand down, llirougli 
various ? t:ypes of / residential? ti n d 
eomnicrcial;/sites,:/ to? light, ; and 
finally, ?? heavy ?indu?stry.: The key-' 
note of the 'philosophy oi' the prin­
cipal/contributors ;was,? it is veii- 
tiired,;: that ; anyohb /should: bp: al­
lowed to' d(77\vhat he?liked witii his 
own properly as long as/ it had no 
advcr.so effect on his neighbor — 
ph.vsicnily', 'financially, or aeslheli- 
cally.,?'■? ::
This document did not?presume to 
toll ■■nnyono what. ? siu'eifie land 
should bo placed in tiny pne cate­
gory; that was left—and vightly so, 
it: seemed at the time, to local 
tuilhorlllfts,? When, Itowever,? you 
get Inlo ait area like North Saahleli 
ihis iijiproach sliows uji as a weak-
hasvlM jon a  m o rilh  o f  clmrigcK.^ C e n tr a l  
‘ horiri v o te d  out
jflP r iew cp m or t o  ptJbllc t iffn lrs  h a s  g a in e d /p o p u litr
I n  S ld iio y  a  't 'e te rn n  c o m m is .s io n e r  h a s  w i th d r a w n
trictions 
he will , have to ob.serve, before he 
sells a : single lot, to bring the pro­
jected  community up to prescribed 
standards. 7 Such,- restrictions woixld 
or could include:
•I. all tlie:accepted safeguards/ap­
plicable to residential and ancillary 
commercial districts:as regards' Ipt- 
size ?and coverage; set-backs, side- 
yards, etc.
2; 1;he ’reqiiiremcirit that physical 
facilities such as water, sewage- 
di.sposal, power, / and street, access 
be provided to accept able standards 
[ at no cost to otlic.r? taxpayers.?
; 7 3? equal' safeguards a s : regards 
•sehools find ■ other ? municipal-type 
services./;?, ,?::7?,;/??/'?■??;? /?;,?'
Plus (4) provision ? of a? buffer 
zone between such develophient and 
an.v abulting or surrounding rural 
aroa. This zone would be provided 
by the (Icvolopcr at; his own ex­
pense. It. could ? consist, for ex- 
11 m 1)1 e ,' of t wo-a ere hoi d i ngs not 1 e.ss 
than that of a .square acre with 
access through the (Icivclopment. Or 
it c o u ld ?  fo r  evimiple, follow Ihe 
principle of the traditional green 
belt and be jnainialnod b.v the de- 
veltVi)e,r or deeded as a iia rli./ 'l'here 
IS noihing particularly new alimil
............
ness :,shn))ly? because,: allliongh ;we j ihls,:/ The,,pi»int?is ?that? if the :rules
I t  Is F u n  F o r  P r a t l e y
(ilv ie  lifG
t
ffairt? a r id  n n  ’e n l l i 'o ly  n e w  o n t i ’tin t 
ri y q lo d  in to  o f f ic e  in  h is  p la c e , 
t a p ic h  S c h p o k D is tr lc t :  o n e  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t 's  s e n io r  
^ t r a to r s  h a g  lo itt  h is  o f f ic e  to  a newftomer In io  i h e  
i ffs c h o o ls .
'illo r  A 7 II,. V ic k e r s? w a s  e d g e d  o u t  o f  o f f ic e  on  
W hen M rs. M a r g a re t  S td t  c o n io s te d  th e  C e n tr a l  
e le c t io n . S econ d ?  w o m a n  to  a o rv e  on  G cn tr a l  
oiir ic il in  'its h is to r y , M rs. S a lt  w ill  t a k e  h e r  s e n t  
c c e s s fu l  c o n t e s t a n t s ,  C o u n c illo r s  T . 7 G . M icholI
idney only incumbent seeking a further term of 
■'lommissloncr L. R, Christian was roturned to 
utiiri. Taking the seat to bo vacated at the dose  
jjorthy Clpmmissiorior J. E. Boshor will be Mr. 
■Iraylor, a \nGwcomer to civic affairs. Mr. a^yloi 
|it1 .w o oxpcrlonced administrators. Mr. m ! IL 
fi a irinrior Sidney commissionor and Mr. Frank 
is clialrman of the Sidney Waterworks District. 
Eoglnald Slnkin.son iins been a intsico of Saanich 
jDlfitrict fiinco h(! was first dcctod froiri Saanich 
^ality in 1950. Ho assumed hla? seat in January, 
mince llia t time he 'has soi’ved as chairman for a 
7rif yeara. On Saturday ho lost his seat to Mrs, 
Sndfiay. by no meanfl a newcomer to public affalr.s 
iJIndsny has appeared on several occaaion.s in prO'
; #m pn!gns and makes her first entry into local 
trntlOn.':/,7:'' •/, ■ ..?//?;?/.
‘;?'whd ?have? nerved? rind?: tlionc? whri?? wiU'Inerve . an" 
ihers who offered, their services api)? the main* 
iriodtr of life in Canada. It is only by virtue of 
/’•f fenott’s  ;?Hmt ;Wc?:''canriialn taht: a
l!M Y#ricnentatlon.?? ?,..?7?:.??.:7?:7/???7,/.?, .,„? ?? ???:,?'??"7„?:?,"??. ?:/""??■ 
(iftili?^ngrritulate" thpse :iwho,hrive. ,won? 'their, rieats,'
or?,?wlvo ‘, . lo rg e t : . th o 8 0 w .i jo  
,̂ ?th,e„ la feg u a rd ii'.o f. rir'..form?
h a v e lw lt l id r a w n ,  





,To? rnnhdhw film crttk' Gerald'rm iky; going ?ju Ihe ?movie;? 1:1 
Ml just “nll in n (lay's y w k ,’’ It is fun, Tlio hofii of CBC mrtlo’s ITnt- 
It'y At ’11»e Movlrii hoiird Simdnys at nfx,n, wur nn averngo '>f live 
rogulfir filnpi n wock, alltmila liprclal ftljowlngs o t  kphl^n /ipil OiWnlUu:i
'?? fjlrnri, WActs, p ,m w . 25 fSim 'irif!f;p'2 lri£.’i nnd' lxk>!;s'.bn? fllrfi, technique,7 
?;?)C‘i^elv,wtHain'?.A«?wr1l,'t«y?tnWria?amun<t?th«r,;'svoi1(V ,'mal<‘riftl ?
I lor,, h is, &l»wjt,. . . t«? lift.nlly .:?anyo«t‘?. of im,potim>co?. I(om . WSUiani 
yylcr ,,(o,FedL‘rieo on,pls, prvta-a,m.
?̂ ;?'. ? ; for unto you?is bom thi.s day 
in the City of? David a  Saviour" which 
■is Christ the Ik>rd.”7--Lu. 2:11.
/God’s eternal plan of 'salvation is 
finally revealed upon the earth. The 
eternal Son of; God has talcen upon 
Himself the form of man and: enter­
ed into? the live.s of Jiien as a little 
■■'// '?./' ■ ,/,..;;/? baby.,'.. ."'He,.? then
[f"7M h a d ;  t o  p a s s  
through all the 
stages of life that 
’ any child today 
? does befoi’e He 
could become a 
man and do tho 
.work: that had 
been set before 
! Him, .befoie the 
/ foundation of Ihe 
'?;'world. ?„'/
Christ’s? biith 
in the stable of 
Bethlehem did not bespeak lli.s 
kingly position, Ilif; childhood, work­
ing in .Toseph’.s carpenter shop, was 
not whnt; one would exptxit; of a 
Hrinee. . lli.s nomadic life as a man 
does not .seem in keeping with the 
Son of God and noitlier does His 
cruel death on tlie eioss OhvistV- life 
[ was .such because He did not, put 
[ value in this life but in the life to 
1 eoine.; l-lternal thinKs??iire /of; far 
ivmre  ̂ worth Ilian temi.Kind.
Tlii.s (?1n'istmn.s wlu’rc are you put- 
ting  the/ inost emphasis? On the 
Ciiri.siina.s tree and tlie gifts or on 
the (.■'hrist and His gift of .salvation 
for you? 'rhe ?(innonnceiiieht of llu:’ 
angels was ? also for you for unto 
you is horn: a Savioui'—have you 
taken Hi.s gift for your own? Do it, 




Nnlk'o of Inteulioir fa Apply to
„ , l>'us«,,Land'?,,
In Land Reooi'ding Dlsti’ict of Vic­
toria and situate Blue Heron Bay of 
.Shoal Harbour, .Saanlelr Pi'ulnsula, 
V.I. /' .... .
’I’ako notieo that the CAin’rAL 
c r ry  YACHT a-U B of Vlctorln and 
vicinity intends to apply for a lease 
of tho following described lands:-- 
Comnmndng at. a yiosl planted at 
ILW.M, in Slioal Harbour on the 
Northwesterly boundary of L>t 13, 
Plan 2809, North .Saanlelt Dislrlet, 
distant 100 feet & N 15* E from the 
Soulhwcsteriy bound.ary of paid ,lxd, 
thence N 48* W, 4M feet; thenee 
N 42* E; 4fiO foot; thenco S AO* E, 
3.50 feet more iw lep.s to High Water 
Mark, thenco SauthoaHtcrly & along 
H.W.M. to Mill Road,, thence .South­
west,orly nlouK Mill Road to II.W.M. 
on satd I,xit 13, thence N/WI,v and 
.S/Wly a 1 on g ILW.M, to t h e 
point of comihcnci'ir.eut,' and coaialii 
Ing r* ncrcK more or less for (lie pur* 
(>0 RCr of moorinfj: boatfl
GAPrrAi. en rv  yactit ct.u b
'Per
J. It, C. Hewett lift Aspsodatos,
:'.■;?..??.:B.C. ■ Ijind''Surveyors,'/?■/: /:
?.':'' Atfcnlfi, '."/" ■ ■:;/•:• "
Dated 2(Jth November, 196L :4fM
/ASSIMilY OF GOD
?,: (Pentecostal /./Assemblies:.:-/?/:??; 
of Canada)
9182 East Saanich Road
Ilev. F. R. Fleming, Pastor
Sunday School ......10.00 a.m.
Worship -------------  11.00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service____7.30 p.m.
7 Tisesday ? Evening 
Prayer aiid Bible:Study 8.00 ??p.m. 
Friday
Voung Peoples’ Service7:8.00 p.m?
Bring Your Friends to 
Friendly Church
Our
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge — 656-1930 
: Rev. C. H. 'Whitmore, B.A.
: CHRISTMAS SERVICE / 7 
, / "I-DECEMBER 25./' ''//"/. 
Service . : : .,.i i .o o  b.m. ?
St. Paul’s—Malaview and Fifth 
Services:.7 .:.10.00 and 11.30 a.ni. 
Sunday School j . . . .  7,. ?:10.00 a.m. 
St, John’s, Deep Cove.:lo;6o a.m, 
Sunday School 77ri0.00a.ni:
Central Saanich ?United Ciiurches 
Rev. L. aihtbn Johnston, B.A/ 
Phone; 652-1315,/. :?7,.',?
.Shady Grehk, 7180 E?? Saanlch Rd. 
Family Service and Sunday / 
.School ------------------- 9 . 4 5  a.m.
Brentwood, 7162 /West Saairich?^^ 




The vitality of men’s belief in 
;,Go<l i.s dying out in every land; 
nothing .short; of His whole.some 
medicine can over rc.storo it. The 
corro.sion of ungodliness i.s eating 
into file vitals of human society; 
what else but the Eloxir of His 
potent Revelat ion can clofinso and 
revive it? . . .  Tlie Word of God 
alone, can claim the distinction 
uf being enduwwi wilii the capa­
city Tequii'cd for so great, and far- 





Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Are. 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. 7 
656-.3216 /
SERVICES 
Sunday School 7.. . .  / ;7. ,10 a.m. 
■Worship? /77;.;,7/.7':Lilla.m; 
Evening Seiwice 7 -7 7.. .  7.30 p m 
Prayer Meeting—Tues. 7.30 p m' 
Family Night—Priday..7.30 p'm
BETHEL BAPTIST
? .:?/?>?m5 ,„BEArON.?AVENUE ' ?' ?'' 
??V,7̂ ,;-'y,riIONJ4[fi56-:{K(ll̂  ̂ 7'7'
'.„?"SI,)NDAV', [DECEMBER-2 7 '"::'
it, 15 n,m.--Sunday School. ; ‘
11.00 h.m,—Morning Worahip.
7.30 p,rn.---(lospcl lhau’. : 7
7 R. W. Propchuk 
A »*H«»diy,?? Welcome,? to,. All.,7?
Sidney Bible Ghapel
Fifth Street, Sidney
?" Ey,E:RY SUNDAY; 
Sunday School and 
Bible Clas.s 










Pniyor and Bible Study
FKIDAV
OiiUli’cu.’h M.celings, 7 to .8:30 p.m.
,“ If any man sin wo have; aii 
advocate with th('?Fathcr-Jesus 
Clirist tho nightoous,”







One Sai'Vlca Monthly on Socontl 
SaiHlay of Eiirii Moiilli nl
?'''/,,;.,'/?"?:?!:.::''J.30,p.m.?:?????:;?//
Ill 8f. AiidNuv'N AngHcnn Oliurcli 
Third St., fildnoy;., /
★ v . H. W. Bohling . GRC-4l4fl
■:i
uare
9t»25 Firth Strcot 
Uav, Irc4io E. Smith,
Church
llliM ltH Norlli of Boiu'oti 
I’asftvr -» Plioria
.  .  i5?CEMBER 25— ClirlBtmaa Morninq 
10 .30  a .m .—-C O M M U N IO N .
SUTWDAY, DECEMBER 27
10 .00  a.m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l.
1 1 .0 0  a.m ,— W o rfih lp ,
7 .30  p.m.—C A R O L  S E R V IC E . 
S O ,L O S ? ? ,-  ?,DUETS^? 'I N S T R U M E N T A L S • • 
,?„  ̂ — , COM.E a n d , SIWG?— ,7..
"[ • Th ret?. • Fiinernl' • Cb ii pe! o' ■ dedicated 
to thoiigHtful and understanding
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CAMDLEUGHTING SERVICE 
IS OBSERVE!) AT GANGES
The annual nation-wide ti’aditional 
andlelighting vesper seiwice of 
adian Girls in Training took 
place Sunday evening In Ganges 
United Church. Eighteen girls of 
the local group participated, like 
their 50,000 sister members across 
Canada, in the impressive service.
A laige Christmas tree topped
Once a Familiar Sight to Housewives of Saanich Peninsula
SMORGASBORD
AT GALIAMO
Galiano Lodge was gaily decor­
ated for the holiday season, and 
desj>ite the fact that some of the 
I>ower was broken down,' a good 
crowd of people came out to the 
Christmas smorgasbord, to dine in 
candleihght. The giant Baron of 
Beef, for which the lodge is famous, 
was the main dish, with many 
others, complete with de.sserts of 
Yule Log and mar.shmallow sur- 
, ' prise. ■
Following the dinner, all enjoyed 
the cosy fire in the lounge and tlie 
.^hugp Christmas tree with its wink- 
^ ^ ^ ig  lights. Mrs. Allen Clarke play- 
^ ^ ^ d  the Hammond organ to accom­
pany tho carol singing, ably led by 
Steve Riddell. Despite the snow­
storm outside, all had a  very good 
time for this beginning of the 
Christmas festivities.
with a large silver; stai', occupied 
one corner of the church and Mi’s. 
J. A. Tomlinson was a t the organ. 
C.G.I.T. leader. Miss Mai-y Corbett 
and Mrs. C. \V. Archer led the pro­
cession of girls into church, with tlie [ 
girls singing the Introit and two an­
thems and with the assistance of 
Mrs. P. H. Arnell formed the choir.
Theme of the service was “Tlie 
Light of the World” and bible read­
ings were by senior gii-Is, Dorcthy 
Ann Warren .md Marilyn Brigden. 
One tall candle and foui- smaller 
ones were lit by candlelighter, 
Janneke Buitenwef. Collection will 
go to tlie Qiristimi Education Coun­





Victoria firm of E. J . Hunter and 
Sons submitted the lowest of five 
bids in tenders called by tlie Pro­
vincial department of public works 
for a new government building to be 
built at Gruiges.
Tlie tender was for $247,412.. No 
date has been set for the award of 
a contract.
APPRECIATION
1 am warmly grateful for the support I  received in the village 
cxiuncil election. I would also like to congratulate Commissioners 
L. R. Christian and Mr. Douglas Taylor on their success.
M..R. EATON.'" .
^IJSEGRAIGMYLE; MOTELv
spare G u ^ t  llQpm. Y ou  wiU all app
; Flion A656-144:1
mm









How mmiy housewives today can recognize this Sidney store? It is a prominent bu'sinesshou.se in the community still. How many can guess when tlie picture was taken?.
BRINTWO0D
Mr. and A'Irs. D. J . Huntly and 
two children, Elizabeth and Charle.s, 
of Deep River, Ont.. have been visit­
ing Mr. Huntly’s jiarents, ? Mr. and 




Regular meeting of Mizpah Unit.
Ganges United Cliurcli Women, was
held Thursday evening a t the manse
at tlie invitation of Rev. Dr. Norah
Hughes, minister, and Miss A. Herd, 
will ;also ;be visiting with .relatives _ajid was followed by a ; social eve- 
in Victoria and w i l l  rG turn  home
50-1:
Mickleborough’s sisters, Mrs. F. L. | 
Trethewey, Sunset Drive, and Mrs. 
R. T. Meyer and Miss D. Mickle- 
borough, Vesuvius Bay. r ; ’
Constable Gail Gardner, RCMP, 
Marine Division, who has been trans­
ferred from Fort St; Jam es to Port 
Alice, was a  week-end visitor of his 




® The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
.....................................  ./'Cl M ITED ,
PRE/CRIPTIGN CHEAAI/T/
F®rt a t B road// -EV 4-1195 Douglas at View/.. -EV 4-2223
Doctors’. Medical Clinic.. . . .  . .   EV 5-0012 ;
Medical Arts B uildiiig ,;-/... - . / / . - . - . - . . ; . - . - - - - / - - -  — -.EV 3-8191? 
our''I^W /iT O A T IO N —1175; SL at View:
Cook Medical Building . ^ . - - .7 - . / . . . . . . / /- . -- . - . -- . .Ey 8-4481
early in the New Year.
7 ,Mt7 /and";M rs7' H /: Clow of /E ast 
Saanich Road - are spending /  the 
Christmas holidays in' Vancouver 
with their youhgest daughter and 
' family. ; ' . . / ' ; ; / / . ;  7 7//
Friends of/Eldon Finlay of ; Stellys 
Cross Road ai'G sori'y to hear of his 
illness. He is ' a patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital.
;7' Mr/ and/Mrs. B ert / Perry  i;and two 
dhUdren,7frdm California//;have/beeh 
visiting with Mrs. Perry’s mother, 
Mrs. H. Seeley, of East Saanich 
Road and her sisters, Airs. Bud 
Michell of Island Vieyv and, Mrs'.'D.. 
Baker of West Saanich Road.
Tlie / December montlily meeting 
of the Brentwood U.C.W. was post­
poned/ because; of V the bad /weather.; 
The/a/hmiai ;meeting will be held;pn 
the :/first/;Wedne^ay / in January. /
nmg.; '/■
Speaker of the evening/ was Dr. 
Hughes, wliose talk was on the 
church’ s w ork  in Trinidad. / Refresh­
ments /were served by Dr. Hughes 
and Miss Herd in/Trinidad /style/
HOLIDAY
sg h e d u l e :
PRERARED
1 For Christmas ^
• / I / / ' '  . ' ' / ' '  5̂
"«■ ' '" ' K
I Or cli()()so aiiotlior of our Golori/uJ »
i  CH RISTM A S PLAMTS |
4  ■ ■ ■ ■ ',' "S
j1 Choo.se from our colorful array of fe.stivc plant..s and g










tor the Holiday si
i
SEND FLOWERS BY WIRE
1I-I*-? • . . Ol’KN.FIlIIUV TILL ft .■ TELEX — F.T.1LA, ■ '''
W : nOUGLAH , ST.—PIIONIO/EV 4-ftft55
at 0111' fi’iorids
Midnight communion . .sei’vice will 
be held a t ll.,30 p/m. on Christmas 
E to in St. George;s Giurch, Ganges, 
when yenerable D r. R. B. Hprsefield 
will be a.ssisted by Arclidoacon G. H. 
Holmes. /';"''■'/':/,/ •/'/•/■///'
On Christrna.s Day .scivico will be 
hold in St. M ary’s  Cliurch. Fulford/ 
at: 0.30 a.m. and at 11..30 a.m. in St. 
Mark's Clnirch, Central. Carol .ser­
vices will be held in St. George's 
Ciuireli a t 2.30 p.m., December 27, 
wltlv combined choirs of St. Gt'orgo’s 
and St.:M ark’s.
On Now Y ear’s Eve, eommoncing 
at 11.30 p.m. a Watch Nigld seivice 
will bo hold in .St. Mavk’si Clnirch, 
7dl Salt Spring Island .Sunday 
.sclKKil pupils will combine to enjoy 
a party in the iiari.sh hall, (/langos,
b r i d g S ' g o o t e s t '̂/
RAISES $118 
FOR SPONSORS
negent Mrs. I*. K/ P aiker pre-' 
sided Id llu'/n;>cent: meeting bf MMS 
Gango.s Clwplor, 1 0  D E, hold In 
Ganges Uiiitrtl Chm'ol);!lull. Mrs. 
Gavin Mouat earried the siandurd 
in jiie hluM’nee (,)f Miss?F. M7AitkeitH.
Mr.s, Grant Ci'uiekKhank. <sluea- 
11ona I secretary, rt'poj’lcai lieek.s ami 
ClirlHlmaW gifts scmt to t he chatiter’s 
adopted school at Tallayoka Lake, 
B.C. "Mrs, B. Enii Hprdle, seiyicos 
convei'ier. thiniked nternberK for geii- 
erou.H :.ii|»i)ly of fi1U!r.s for nur.sery 
biig.s to be .sent ovar.seas, Christ* 
mas hampers will he packed on Do- 
eemher 22 under the .supeivislon of 
M rs/.IIardlo,'
Mrs. Ed. Richardson retsirled $118
6 A M /E S  /; ,
(Continued From Page Four)
Lieul.-Col. D. G. Crofton, of 
Ganges, and Eric Ilibber.son, of Vic­
toria, were successful when each 
bagged a  moose on their recent five- 
day-hunting trip  a t the base; of Mount; 
Robson.
Mr.s. Mctry Fellows has returned to 
Ganges, following a  two-weck motor 
trip to Southern California/in com­
pany with her brother-in-lavv/ and 
sister, Mr:/ and Mrs. P. G./William­
son of Victoria? /In Palrh/; Springs, 
Calif., they enjoyed a reunion with 
four of their sisters, / '
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. F/ Chubb, North End Road, were 
Ml-. and/M rs. Jam es Lusse/ of Vic- 
toria.'?-; '/" :7 /7 /
P/ D. Crofton and his son, Bai-ry, 
were week-end guests of Mr. Crof- 
ton’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Morris, Changes.;
/ Mr. and Mrs. Gcprge Micklobor- 
oughon their way home to Toronto 
following a three-month ti-ip around 
the world were recent guest.s of Mr.
pnxiecds from the recent bridge 
tournament.
Donations weroi voted to the fol­
lowing lODE funds: Commonwenlth 
Relations; Canada eentennary; Can­
adian Scene; Emor.son House; Mary 
Croft memorial; Peace Garden; 
.shipping fund. Talent table, in 
charge of Mrs. V. C, Best, realized 
$7.50 during Ihh evrming? 7 ; ;
'J'ea w.'is scived h,v Mr.s. J-i. Wor- 
iiiiiigton and Miss /.olla, Manniiig.
★ AT TIMS [VaiE OF (IIIRI^'I'MAS 
\v(* i m i i H t '  t o  l o o k m o i ' e  ( f l o s o l v  #
m
ii
Wo, of the Salvation Army, nro rcjolcini,’: in our 
many fi’iondft horo and on Ihoh' HontM'o.kil y (lur­
ing tho past year. It: if? with forvont warmttt 
tluvt wo .kay: “Thank you,” and “Cod Ble.s.s you!’’
" € 1 1  ' 
WINDOW and FLOOR
7 7 /; 7 ' /7  'c le a n e r s ; ," '7 7;'.77
Hftl Swan HI. - VloUtria
/7"'"7::'/-~:'I*i io n h ',h v  t-Boia?'/
.  7 . Upkolstery
'/D H R A C L E A M E !)/:/
In yfltir liwnib , . 7 UBO’Snm© Bay 
: Stayn / Clenn;;lJ>nKcr. /;/,'/;
CALL WURACLEAN7SEIIV1CK8 
1909 Diicliefis Rt.
IMioncs; lluslness EV 5-532«
,' ItCHUIenre, ;EV' 4-3M4 ,"; 
— Complete Carpet Servlee 
Including Laying, llcpnira, etc.
■ ' , ' /27H
m a H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
fllf!9 PATRICIA BAV IIIOIIWAV
' ,';7;,;6S2-'17S2;;;?':;
E xpert T ractor mul Motor 
Service,'';' , ,
COMPLIMENTS OF
2204; Douglas Street, Yictorig?;





mas stocking over* 
flow witli all tho 
your hoar! dosiros
Wisiui 1 g a
V im ’OUIA INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT
Phono 656-2833 «r)fl-2H2l. —
©
J'.lf..' !/■; ll'.'J li.li'l' I .-w.fc'jiiiliWVf'IMs’)
w.
W e're  heading you r troy 
with a slelghltil 
of sodd  wishes far 
this festive seasonf M ay  
you and all your  
loved ones enjoy a  
happy holidayl
7-
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V ?! y ^ ?
•cy
AND TO ISLANDS Playing Field Re-surfaced
' ★  ★  ★  ■ ★  
A t  Shoal Harbor
Building a  new school presents a  different prol>- 
lem to each man presented with the plans. Here 
are three aspects of the picture. A group is exam­
ining the site of the new North Saanich secondary
school annex planned for East Saanich Road. From 
left to right are Principal D. C. McKinnon, architects 









Deep, sloppy snow in the Brent­
wood and Saanichton districts caus­
ed many secondary problems for 
m otqriris th is ; week but no major 
tie-ups were reported.
; CentrM Saanich police said there 
had been aw eral minor accidents 
but none of a  serious nature.
; Municipial 7 work crew s: were put­
ting' in many hours of overtime in 
a h ta t t^ p t ;  to ^ e p  p ^ e  with snow 
that fell;heavily all ̂ y  Monday and 
early Tuesday morning.
7 Hcradng and saisdii^ was carried 
out almost contnnuouslyTOoh ? all 
naajor roads in the municipality and 
the public works crews? were clear­
ing loca l roadsvas/tast as possible. 
DKIVEWAYS SLIPPY 
Although m ost drivers had little 
trouble on the road, getting to it up 
driveways posed a problem for 
many.  ̂ In many cases,. driveways 
were impassible without snow tires.
^N o Snow Tires Left
chains or elbow grease.
Fortunately, the heavy, wet snow 
did not disrupt telephone or power 
lines. Municipal Clerk? Fred Dur- 
rand said on Tuesday moihing that 
no lines had fallen with the/weight 
of the snow in Central Saanich.
Service stations, which were be- 
seiged last week for anti-freeze dur­
ing several/days rt? ex tremei/cold, 
were busy .this week ? sending? out 
tow trucks to haul cars out of 
ditches. ? i;?:?; , .: ;
? / Heavy / demand? for snow tires and 
chains could not be met.
NONE LEFT
“I don’t tliink there are any snow 
tires left. in B.C.,” said one garage- 
?man?.: “In ? some sizes, there are 
none left this side of Toronto. ’Ihe 
same thing is true for' chains. If 
■ you know anyone with a thousand 
sets of chains for heaven’s sake let
us know!”
A white Christmas in this district? 
Probably. A sloppy white at least. 
I t  is unlikely that six or seven 
inches of snow will have disappear­
ed witliin two days.
:77
Wish Our Customers and Friends |  
'' A MERRY CHRISTMAS
f HAPPY NEW
MARK 103 , 
YEARS/OF 
MARRIAGE^" ?? ;
One hundred and three years of 
m arriage weie chalked up at a re­
cent gathering in Sidney.
: Marking their 52nd anniversary 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, 9812 
Sixth 7 St. One year behind came 
Mr. and ?Mrs. ? George Clack, 9650 
Fifth St.. who were m arried 51 
years ago. .' ?77?";''
The double event was marked 
with a dinner recently at the Sidney 
Hotel.
Third event v celebrated at ? the 
: same time was the birthday of M ar­
guerite Lee; of Seacrest Apartments, 
9972 Third St.
Following dinner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor entertained at their home. 
Guests' included Mr', and Mrs. F. 
Baker, Dr. and Mrs. J. Boll. E. 
Anderson, of Seattle and Cyril 
Clack.
Santa Claus lost his way on 
Satu rday  afternoon. Instead of 
arriv ing  a t  Sidney w harf, on Bea­
con Ave., he tied up a t  the F isher­
men’s w harf on Shoal Harbor.
The switch in plans was accom­
panied by a  dearth of children to 
meet his ship and the v isit of the 
Bellingham Christmas Ship fell 
slightly fla t. ,
Although the Christm as Ship 
has been sailing across the inter­
national liner each year fo r 15 
years, this is only the third 
time i t  has made a  call a t  Sidney.
Top man in the ship is Santa 
Claus. A big, jovial Santa strode 
about the w harf fo r nearly  an 
hour, devoting his time to the 
small number who reached him 
there. Santa greeted a  number 
of youngsters who had already de­
cided they were too old for him.
He handed out candies, chatted 
with his adm irers and combined 
a message of international goodwill 
with a Christm as rem inder to the 
young.
TWO-YEAR SANTA
Santa Claus was Tripo Costello, 
of Bellingham. He has acted in 
th is capacity for two years, fol­
lowing the Santa who undertook 
the duties, when the f ir s t  ship sail­
ed in 1951.
Like the remainder of the score 
or so volunteer crew, Santa is a 
member of the Bellingham Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. They come 
across the  international line each 
year to bring Santa to children 
who m ight otherwise never see 
him. The Christmas Ship tours 
the G ulf Islands, as well as the 
San Ju a n  Islands and brings pres­
ents, greetings and entertainm ent 
to isolated places.
W eaving across the  path  of the 
C hristm as Ship this year was the 
S an ta  Ship of the 'Victoria Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, cdmple- 
m eriting the American gesture. 
The V ictoria ship is the Blue 
F  j o?rd, owned and len t for the occa­
sion by K. J . Norgaard, of Deep 
Cove.
Both ships called a t Canadian 
and Am erican island ports to bring 
Christm as to  communities away 
from  the commercial centres.
AT GALIANO
High winds did not deter the 
Christm as Ship from  visiting Gali­
ano Island early on Sunday morn­
ing, Dec. 20. This sea-going Santa 
is the only one the children of this 
island see during the holiday sea­
son.
“I t  is always so heart-warm ing 
to see the wonder in a little child’s 
eyes as he or she talks to this im­
portan t m an,” c o m m e n t e d  an 
islander.
Santa brought candy, toys, and 
funny-books for the children. A 
clowTi kept them in laughter with 
his antics, so th a t no one noticed 
the the w*ind or cold, and even the 
grown-ups forgot for a  minute 
their problems. The Christm as 
Ship w ent on to call a t  other 
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i s l a n b e e s / : D g :"/5
' g O O T R I B H f O E
George Pearkon report s 7a dona­
tion to-his G.A.R.E. fund of $5 from 
the captain and crow of the Pender 
Queen. ;,?■/'???■;?■?,?■";. ;??v/?7 . .
“A very ? fine .gesture,” said Mr. 
'Pearson./?:'?????.
The fund has now reached the 
sum of $30-1. “It seems certain wo 
shall be sending four tons of food 
away this year,’' he observed. “The 
tree?? on ' Navy Channel is lighted 
each ovening till New/Year’s to tell 
the world the GULF Islands do 
?C.A'.R.E7’'/.'';:./'?''''?7.,7./''
Mr. Pearson makes an annual 
collectiori for C.A.R.E. and lights a 
lamp on his tree for each donation. 
The tree is vi.sible for mile.s across 
the water.
■“OLD?"BOYS’L'? 7?''■:? . '? 
TO PLAY AT 
'SAAHICHTON
??: 'Ikyp/basketbalh games are • on taip? 
?for Wednesday, Dec. 30? at ?the? Agrh 
cultural HaU. Saanichton.
F irst game will start a t 7 p.m. 
when the Saanich and Cordova? Bay 
pre-midget; boys will tangle.
Following this game, the “old 
boys” , 35 years and over,. Vr'ill play; 
?f ah/ exhibition/.basketb?all/game , w  




Total of 33 events were held in 
the turkey trap .shooting competition 
held, Sunday at ' the Salt Spring 
Island Rod and Gun Qub range on 
Scott Road.
Among the competitors were visi­
tors from Galiano, Pender and Sid­
ney. /.'?/ :' ". / ■
Wimiers w ere: Ken Stevens, Ken 
Dads, Vic Jackson, Laurie Moiiat, 
Bill Trelford, Gerry* Stewai’d (Gali­
ano), Don Reynolds, Fred Moulton, 
Bob Akerman, Jack  Reynolds, Jim  
Mollison, Robert Reynolds,?; G? 
Georgeson ((jalianq), Les Ramsey, 
Irl Bradley,? Vic? Sampson.: V 
A .22 rifle turkey shoot will be 
held on the local range next Sunday 
and a junior archery turkey shoot 
will take place next Saturday. ?/
Playing field a t the Deep Cove Centennial Park between Birch Road 
and Wains Cross Road was completely re-smiaced and levelled recently. 
Discussing the job which took 27L days are Tom Scott, left, and Gordon 
Barkley of the Deep Cove Recreation Commission. Field has now been 
seeded and will be ready for soccer and little league baseball games later 
in 1%5. Re-surfacing of the field was carried out rvith the co-operation 
of the provincial highways department which loaned equipment and 
drivers. ' .,/:.• ■?'
FIRST TIME 
SINCE 1066
Last week? was an anniversary for 
some former residents of Britain 
and for ? some ? F irst World War 
veterans.":"/'
On December 16 was m arked the 
50th anniversirry of the bombard­
ment of the east coast of England 
by the Germans.
Sidney : resident, W. G. J?ohnsqn, 
Second: St., recalls the event very 
clearly. He wa.s residing ? at thaC 
time in Scarborough^ in north-east 
England./ ,
“I tW a s  the first time since 106G 
tliat the Engli.sh homeland dame 
under enemy action,” he told Tire 
Review.
Thank You!
? ?; May I?/extend ? to ?the people o f 
: Central //Saanich??theo? wartn /com -, 
pliments ?of the season?' / To those 
?. who :?offered-.nie >their? support? in ? 
the recent election I am most 
; grateful,/? I /shall dO/my /utmost ?to? 
represent all votei’s during the 




Season’s? Greetings Id? our many patrons and 
friends who helped us establish this business 
in 1964. ’We expect to expand our stock 
greatly in the Nevy Year to serVe/yovi be:tter?
9819 FIFTH STREET SIDNEY /’'V
     •










Funeral soivicos will bo held in 
the family re-sideiKa? on Thursday 
at 10 a,m. for? Mrs, Matilda Pelkoy, 
who pa.ss«i ;i\v:;.v at “
Hospital last Sunday, 
term ent will follow /
Saanich cemetery.
Mrs. Pclkey is stn'vivwl by her 
hu.sband, Elliott: son. Johnnie, and 
daughter, Lotiise, residents of East 
Saanich."./v ?/















G-od Bless Us Everyone!
T /i« pkm ure is all o im  
w hm  it comes to thanklns our many
77? ' ? ' ?" , '.kind Pktids m d  pairpm
and wishing them the best oj evirything 




A relormcd Ebenezer Joins the D 'ald ilt farnlly'fl OirLlmii}} feast In the 
fiord Iteene of Mr. SeiwrRe, the original musicnl fieen on CHC»TV'« Show 
of the W eek hwl MVmday. O  Wtwtse from left are; Cyril Richard, Alfte 
ria.ss, Neil (Mlleton, Tessle O’Shea, llarhara Gryfe, Michael D«ld«, lA'slle 
McU xkI,' lillsuihelh/ihiUetrtn.■?/-/7;/:/: /I",: I',:"..::;"';.I'...... . iL ..'.'.'-n-il ' ',,, ijMlt.i'ii
wish for you all / the Joys 
Blessing of Christmas!
from SIDNEY W E L D IN GKit and Ted Robinson
CEDARWOODMOTELS
ft fx












TO ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS FOR
o h r istm :a s  a n d  t h e
NEW^YEAR!
To wish you 
old wish In the same 
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Government Official Will
I)
■ An investigation into a charge by i “I have now been, advised 
Commissioner A. Boas that an the way has been cleared tor
that
such
illegal deal took place in connection 
with a  recent major sewer extension 
in Sidney will be conducted early in 
the New Year by the provincial de­
partment of municipal affairs.
Chairman A. A. Cormack, head of 
the village commission, on Monday 
issued the following statement in 
connection with the affair;
“Last week I m et with an official 
of the Department of Mimicipal Af­
fairs to (isk for a departmental in­
vestigation into the charge of an 
illegal deal having been made in 
connection with the recent sewer 
extension.
investigation. It will be carried out 
by a senior official of the Depart­
ment of Municipal Affairs and will 








Garbage collection schedule for 
Sidney and'distinct has been chang­
ed slightly for the holiday period.
Pick-ups that would normally be 
m ad'' on Friday, Dec. 25 and Jan. 
1 will be made on the preceding 
Thursdays, Dec. 24 and Dec. 31.
New Manager
G M B A S E  SERVICE
Regular normal pick-up for Garbage on Friday, 




g ' r a a o n ’s  ^ r r r t t n g a
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMER’S AND FRIENDS 
Your patronage is  appreciated!
Gilbert E. C. Lumley will com­
mence duties as general manager of 
the Saanicli Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion on January 1. Me succeeds 
Herbert Bickford who lias been ap­
pointed field manager and fruit 
buyer for Growers' Wine Co. Ldd.
Mr. Lumley is ;i native of Van­
couver. He .served with tlie RCAF 
in World War II. ,'md is a graduate
I m  Have
Canada"
Deep Cove m an  last w w k  look 
strong  exception to the iie.w Ciuia- 
d ia ii flag  am i sent a  telegram  to 
Rriiiie. IVIinlster la-ster I’earsoii 
firm ly expressing  his d<‘cp tlis- 
sa tisfaction .
S. E . ISiirridge ol Chalet Uoatl, 
a  fo rm er cdinm aiuliiig officer of 
the I’a tr ie ia  liay  Air Force, s ta ­
tion, sa id  in the te leg ram  sent 
on F rid ay  m orning:
" I  will never, vote for you agaui. 
I will never* vote for the Lilwra! 
F a rty . Yon 'have dam aged  C an­
a d a .’’
of the University of B.C. Ho brings 
many years of experience in eco­
nomics, merchandising and manage­
ment to his new jiosilion here.
l and  Mrs? 
iM rs.
IK
Sadie and Ted HollowaY
PHIL'S
Goiuplinients of the Season 





We A^ish Out Customers New Yea I;




P H O N E  656-2432
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I  Swartz Bay Rd
4
MR. and MRS. H. M. CLARK
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An enjoyable Christmas party at­
tended by crew members of B.C. 
Feri'ies in the Gulf Islands and 
their wives \vas held in Legion Hall, 
Ganges, last Thursday night.
Evergreens,; streamers, colored 
lights? and balloons decorated the 
hall and were? the handiwork of Mrs. 
Michael Jones and Mrs. Chubb.
Al)out 85 personsi danced to music 
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Damonto; 
a-ssisted by Lloyd Loiselle, Art and 
Joe Moulton, ? Terey Byron, Mike 
Jones ?: and * Kenny ? Deacon, and a 
buffet; supper was served. ■ Donald 
Fraser was M.G. of the evening,? 
Twenty-one door ])rizes and three 
contest prizes, all' donated by local 
merchants, wereawarded?? during 
the evening. ? *’ ?''??■? ????:,??' ?'-?,
Restriction of lot sizes to two 
acres in a  large part of North Saan­
ich proved the main stumbling 
Irlock to general acceptance of the 
Capital Region Planning Board plan 
for North Saanich last week.
While a number of briefs were 
presented to Municipal Affairs Min­
ister D. R. J . Campbell urging ac­
ceptance of the plan, genea-al theme 
of the proponents was an appeal for 
retention of the present appearance 
of the district.
Acting as arbiter of the contest 
between development and aesthetics 
stood the mini.ster himself, firing 
questions at various spe;ikers, while 
declining to offer advice or opinion.
During Thur.sdaj’ of last week Mr. 
Campbell served as moderator of a 
discussion on tlie plan for North 
Saanich held in the legislative build­
ings. On Thursday evening he per­
formed the same office in North 
Saanich secondary school.
Chairman of the meeting, who en-j 
joyed an evening of rest, was Don 
South, of the department’s planning 
division.
KXFLAINS PL\N
Although presenting no brief on 
Thursday cwening director of the 
Capital Region Planning Board, An- 
j thony Roberts, explained rome as­
pects of the plan prepared by his 
board.
Mr. Roberts e.xplained that where 
development had already taken 
place and where it was felt that de­
velopment was desirable provision 
had been made for small lots. 'Ihe 
vast majority of land had been zon­
ed “rural” on his plan and would 
thus not be divisible into lots small­
er than two acres. .
The two-acre minimum was not 
envisioned as a desirable property, 
added the planner.
“If w e  thought the area was to be 
cut up now with two-acre lots, we 
would abandon the plan,” said Mr. 
Roberts. “The? idea is to deter sub­
division or development? ?? It ;? will 
keep land in its present condition 
until it is logical that this area 
should develop.” r ; ; ;?
The tmc will come, warned the 
planner, \vhen urban developmcsnt 
will be necessary here.??? ?
? ? “The best? development areas
now,” continued the planner, "are 
Langford, Colwood and Saanich.” 
There is not much land left in Es­
quimau and Oak Bay, he suggested. 
SKWEKS LAID 
In Saanich an expenditure of $1 
million has been made on sewers in 
tiie last 12 years, said Mr. Roberts. 
“This is the place where urban
development should go,” lie ui'ged.
The director of the p l a n n i n g  
board then stated , that no hardsliip 
is effected by a  restriction on sub­
division. The fact that a m an can­
not make a large profit on land sale 
is no reason to infer that he is suf­
fering a hardship, said Mr. Roberts.
(Continued on Page Eight)
SEASON'S GREETINGS \
FROM GEORGE and IVY LAING
of the I
Sidney Florist A nd  
Garden Shop








The Season's G reetings
To All Our Pat mils aiid Frituids










BRENDA McDo n a l d
—  656-3311 —
LU THORNE
/ O o t e M i s s i i i i t l
of.
 ̂ Extend Ohiistmas and New Year 
.Best W.ishes and Greetinei's to,
British|Chlumbia:7Ferries; cliose?? the 
WTong time ;to advertise tlie beaut­
ies of Vancouver I.sland in a na­
tional' magazine recently.
Just as islanders were cussing icy 
roads rand cars that refused to. 
: start?in nearizero weather/ a?h ad?? 
vertisement appeared in the De­
cember 17 issue of. the Family 
?? Herald; with? the heading/ “Craise 
/? ?away fronivwinter i to? \rarm;; see
d o g ; OWNERS^" ARE 7 
AWARDED/BONEat'
Members of Sfilt Spring /Island 
Dog Obedience Club entertained at 
a  Christmas party held, Friday eve­
ning, a t the Golf and (ilountry Club.
Guests were welcomed by the 
I  president, Mrs. Chubb. W. P/? (Bill) 
I  Evans acted as master of ceremon- 
£ ies. Dancing was enjoyed and? spot 
£ dance jirize /was awarded to Mr.
M. B. East, with M r. and 
Ben Greenhnugh winning the 
/waltz contest.
/; A buffet .supper was .served, by 
•lady memher.s, About 80 por.sons 
|attended. A comic note was struck 
/wlion door prizes, consisting of 
llargo dog bone,s, were presented to 
/Dr, Ted Jansch and Ed. Ilichai'dson.
ic Vancouver Island” .
Canadians were told, ‘ ‘Winter may 
bo here—but you’d hardly, know it 
on Vancouver Island? The wea­
ther’s wonderfully mild, perfect 
for a stroll thi’ough Victoria w'ith 
; its? fareihating shops andV‘old;Eng£: 
lish char-m. . . " Winter ■will seem 
?; / far a?Way?: when / ★  / a?? Brit^
? ??ish Columbia' F em es’ ‘(^ueeh' for 
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Offers rc.sidcnls of Sidney, the 
.Saanich Peninsula and (ho Gulf 
Islands a  Convenient Location, 
Plenty of Free Parking, Excel- 
le/il .Seivice nnd Prompt Attention 
to your 'rravel Requirements, 
Business or Pleasure. *
Open ThurNd«.v and I'Vldny 
? EyeniHgH IJiitll 0 p,iti.





ere hoping that 
all our sood fricnd.s whom 
we have had the pleasure 
to scive for to long will 










LEA VEs you  
j m M m E E S S !
s m x y a .iN G
Wc send to nil 
our Wends our 
wnmicst wishes 
fonmlimltcd Holiday 
Joy and bountiful Chtrilstmas blcssinra.
M E D I U M
A rdm ore 
Golf Gburse
FROM THE PIOK OF THE 
OHOHAHOS OF DEAUriFUl 
OniTISH OOLUMOIA E U SSELI-
iUHl ,11 ii'
triili aAv*rlIt*m(nt I* n*t nnlilUliftl 
• r  iilliitilKirct hr th* l.l«u«r i'ftnti*!
liidUftli (UtnmbUu
T E M P L E  FAM ILY R U S S  ELL KERR,
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BY ED KETCH AM — OLD GULF ISLANDER
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INSTALIVIENT LVI,
E)uring our stay in Taxco we made 
several forays out—not for plunder 
but fcK* adventure.
we “ ran down to Aca­
pulco” . Sounds simple, doesn’t it? 
But i t^ v o lv e d  175 miles of mount- 
driving each way and a  descent 
of 5,5(W ft. to sea level. Matter of 
fact, i t  was a  12-hour trip: four go­
ing, four there and four retuming. 
But then, someone was always a.sk- 
ing: “How did you like Acapulco?” 
and we had to reply with a shnig 
that we wouldn’t  be bothered going 
to a  Me.\ican Miami.
“Too touirsty” , we would say with 
a ? supercillious .smile which was 
really soui--grapey. But now, like 
the x'ooster that crowed: “I ’ve been
A .TOYOUS CHRISTMAS TO ALL
and








to Texas,” we reply by dropping a 
few well-placed names like Caleta 
Beach or Roqueta Island or Los 
Muelles—and so, we’ve been to Aca­
pulco: four whole hours and now 
ready to tell the cock-eyed world 
about it.
Of cour.se there must be something 
about Acapulco that sucks in the 
gringoes by the bucketful. Make no 
mistake about that. For one thing, 
it is the thing for the travelling 
Americans to do. For the younger, 
partying set it has much to offer-7 
American style!
A couple may easily drop four or 
five hundred dollars on a 24- or 48-
bunt  ̂ verieci a drab hillside into a verit-
Another day we drove down to 
Cuernavaca: a 50-mile jaunt on the 
Mexico City toll road—the first half, 
to the junction with the toll road be­
ing a  descent of 500 ft. to the plains. 
Cuernavaca (pop. 36,000) has been 
the summer resort for the big shots 
of Mexico City since Aztec inilers, 
followed by Cortes, Maximilian and 
Carlotta—aU the inilers of Mexico, 
all the big butter-and-egg guys (like 
Borda, the “silver king” ) took their 
wives or their paramours (or maybe 
both) and slipped down to Cherna- 
yaca occasionally to get away from 
it all—for Cuernavaca had and has 
everythuig, climate-wise a t least. 
But that wasn’t tlie rea.son we made 
the safari to Cuernavaca (and all wc 
took was Mama G. and Dutchie!) 
Ale.x and Eloise (von Reutter, re­
member?), Our erstwhile shipmates 
have a  beautiful hacienda up in the 
hills back of the city and they had 
asked us ovei’ for lunch. They have 
been living there for the past 12 




SP O R T IN G  G O O D S A N D  
7,-;;.®1SHING;/TACKLE / /
Y O U B  'SIVIALI, E N G IN E  " 
-?:;■? S P E C IA IJ S T  7:v;
77Phone 65S-2223
Merry Christmas
“we can always charge it as a  ta.x 
deduction” : the dodge that hikes 
prices out: of sight for the ordinary 
louri.st, even as you and inc.
For, there are night clubs do lu.xc, 
charter boats for deep-sea fishing 
de luxe, hotels do lu.xe, apartm ents 
de lu.xe, re.staurants de luxe, night 
cruises do luxe and some ordinary 
stuff like tennis and golf and water- 
skiing and .skin-diving . . , About 
the only Mexican touch (amongst all 
the touches) are the nightly Ja i alai 
games and the Sunday bull fight. 
Perhaps tlie biggest tourist a ttrac­
ts tion is tlie show a t La Quebrada 
% where a t 10.30 and 12.30 each evening 
I  young divers plunge from the high 
rocks 135 feet into a  deep pool only 
15 feet in diameter, lined with sharp 
rocks.
GOOD USE THERE 
We made good use of our four 
hours in Acapulco nevertheless. We 
lunched witli the Clapps (from Hotel 
Santa Prisca in Taxco, rem em ber?), 
then they drove us in their ca r on a 
two-hour tour of the high spots which 
gave us a  comprehensive picture of 
the area. Dusk settled? down soon 
after we started our return journey 
but the iiight traffic was light and 
Dutchie loves mountai n driving after 
dark. She says the tell-tale beams 
of approaching rears projecting 




From the Management and Staff of the |
7' , I
luxurious tropical bloom. Their 
home, designed and built by them­
selves, is Colonial ranch-slyle built 
around a typical Spanish patio, the 
whole thing set in spacious grotind.s. 
A grand reunion.
TOURIST ATIK.VCTION 
There are numerous spots of in­
terest around Cuernavaca for the 
touirst: the Borda Gardens, laid out 
‘200 years ago and costing a  million 
pesos—still lovely: Cortes Palace
(from 1530 A.D.), now the State 
Capitol, with the Diego Rivera mur­
als: two pyramids: Teop'anzolco,
close in and Xochicalco, 20 miles 
away. Both ai’e I’eminders of the 
Toitec civilization which flourished 
1,000 yeai’s ago.
Teopanzocolco, near tlie present 
railroad station, was being u.sed to 
mount artillery during an attack on 
the city in the 1910 Revolution, it 
being only a  high mound of earth 
and vegetation. When cannon fire 
dislodged some of the earth below it 
laid open the pyramid, buried and 
forgotten for centuries. It is inter­
esting to note here that many of the 
Me.xican pyramids discovered in re­
cent yeai-s have come to light by 
archaeologists and others digging in­
to suspicious-looking high mounds of 
earth and unearthhig marvrelous 
finds.
So, reluctantly we left Taxco fin­
ally. It is an easy two-hour drive 
to Mexico City—100 miles fi’om 
Taxco, three-quarters of it on the 
toll road. E.xccpt for approaches to 
the larger cities these toll roads are 
mostly two-lane jiffairs, but with the 
advantage of smooth surfacing, mini­
mum cunres, easy gradients and 
fence-enclosed. 'Ihis latter is a big 
factor for safe fast driving as the 
ordinary Me.xican highway, while be­
ing reasonably well-surfaced (and 
here we are speaking of the pi’inci- 
pal trunk roads), is practically open 
I’cinge throughout, posted with the 
familiar highway sign: “Cuidado con 
del Canada” (“Look out for Cattle” )
—and, we might add, burros, pigs, 
horses, goats, donkeys, pede.strians 
—everytlxing they let loose on their 
Me.xican highways.
After leaving Cuernavaca on tlie 
toll road it begins a steady and well- 
engineered ascent (to probably 8,500
ft.) then crosses over the great rim 
which surrounds Mexico City on all 
sides, then dips ’ down for possibly 
the last 15 or 20 miles into the city— 
which is 7,350 ft. above sea level.
Beautiful Mexico City . . . but, 
that’s another story—for next week.
A. Clinton Chatton, O.D.
Optometrist 
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I Very Merry Christmas
i  from
i
EARLE and BETTY pOWNErV
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4 " ' ' a very joyous Moliday Season...one that
will long be treasured for its many happy memorie®.
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Christmas Is Memories
By M URIEL WILSON.
1
Q m stm as is memories . . . tliere 
is no single common memoi-y, since 
for ead i of us, this greatest festival 
of the year has its own jxersonal sig­
nificance. At this season we are 
warmed by memories of airistm ases 
past and hopes for Christmases to 
come.
It is the celebration above all 
otheiig that m ast be shai-ed with 
other people to experience its true 
meaning.
Perhaps childhood memories are 
the most poignant.
I rem em ber the sound of sleigh 
bells . . .  We always went to my
I,,'" I
II
Grandmother Gay’s house for Christ­
mas. We went by ti’ain with all our 
suitcases and par’cels. Grandfather 
met us at the station and we drove 
to the farm in a sleigh with a foot 
of golden straw underfoot and heavy 
buffalo robes pulled up to our chins. 
A fine team  of horses trotted briskly 
through the snow with .sleigh bells 





I rem em ber Grandmother’s house 
. . . a great while rambling farm­
house at tho end of a long hme. At 
Cliristmas the house was always full
wmm.
and overflowing with aunts, uncles 
and cousins. No matter how the 
number multiplied each year there 
was always room at Grandmother’s. 
Meri’y -Christmas I’ang out as each 
family aiTivcd with great stamping 
of snowy feet at the kitchen door (no 
one ever used the front door).
I remember the kitchen . . . the 
large.st room in the house, with its 
wonderful waraith and fragrances. 
All the family life, except sleeping 
went on tliere. The kitchen range, 
a  gleaming black monster had many 
pots bubbling on top and a built-in 
reservoir of hot water at the side. 
The remembered chann of a  fai’m 
kitchen was its wamith, in compari­
son to the chill of the rest of the 
house. Small heaters in tho "parlor” 
and upstairs hall created but small 
oases of warmth in the old Ontario 
farmhouse.
I remember Christma;; morning 
. . . waking in the early darkness 
and reaching out to feel the knobby 
long black stocking, bulging with 
treasure, hanging fi'om tlie post of 
the iron bedstead. Cuddled down in 
the warmth of fat feather matlressod 
bcd.s, children spent the inten'al be­
tween the before-dawn darkne.ss and 
daylight, feeling and speculating on 
the contents ot their lumpy stock­
ings.
easy for a  child to believe that Santa 
Claus himself had filled the stock­
ings and decorated the tree. Wo be­
lieved implicity that he came via 
the roof-top and down the chimney. 
I have heard tho prancing of hoofs 
on the roof on many occasions.
I remember tlie presents . . .  
“home-made” was the word for gifts 
in those days. A far ciy from the 
sophisticated and costly presents of 
today. Children might have one 
store-bought^present . . . dolls foi- 
the girls, sleds or skates for tlu! 
boys. Besides those there were 
hand-made mitts and sox, stocking- 
hafs, hair ribbons and popcorn balls, 
home-made candy in paper horns. 
We could always count on a bcxik 
apiece. Love came wif?i each gift. 
One year my Grandmother made a 
down comforter (with down from 
her own ducks) for my mother. It 
was big and fat as a giant souffle 
. . . it must have represented hours 
and hours of work.
DON KYLE SINGERS
I
TUEE IN TUE EAltLOK
I remember the great glittering 
tree in the parlor 
saw until after breakfast on Christ­
mas nioming. In those days il was
to  avE.z^ons.1
From the Management and Staff
" HAPPY 
GHBISTMAS
t o  a l l  o iii*  
Q i i s t o i T i e r s !
f.MARYS
; XXie’re hedding your way 
with a sleighful 
of good wishes for 
this festive season! May 
you and all your 
loved ones enjoy d  
happy holiday!
NO’r IJKE rUA'I' NOW
I remember the dinners . . . there 
are no dinners like it any more. 
Every item came from the fann 
itself, from the turkey and the gwxse 
down to tlie mince, pumpkin and 
apiilc pies. (From the kitchen win­
dow you could see the comfield 
where the ])umpkins grew). The po- 
I talocs, turnips, squash, onions and 
j carrots all come from the vegetable
which we never I’̂ 'hiiid tho
house. The pickles and prcseiwes 
came from great crocks in the cel­
lar under the kitchen. The memory 
is of great abundance . . . home­
made bread and home-made butter 
and cream so thick it had to be 
sjxioned instead of poured,
I remember kith and kin around 
the long e.xtension table and my 
Grandfather standing at the head to 
ask the blessing “Thank you Lord 
for all 'T liy  mercies and bless this 
food to our use.”
I remember the big bam . . . after 
the Christmas dinner (at noon) the 
children spent a fine afternoon play­
ing in the big barn. What child 
truly knows delight until he has 
played in a  barn?
EVENING CAROLS,.
I remember the c a ^ s  . . . after 
supper everyone gathered around tlie 
organ in the parlor to .sing? Silent 
Night, O Little 'Town of Betlilehcm 
and Hai'k the Heirald Angels sing be­
fore the children were bedded for the 
night (cuddled Wcirm ?and snug in 
those wonderful feather beds); We 
<il\vay.s stayed for several days.
Now it’s the children and grand­
children who live in the big/houses
By MAY W AKEFIELD
There was a capacity audience in 
tho Claremont senior secondary
lights, aluminum (Tliri.stmas trees 
mid costly presents. But underneath 
the glitter of today’s Cliristmas is 
still tlie love that draws families to­
gether. “I’ll be home for Cliri.st- 
m as” are still the most magical 
words in the world.
And memories are still being made 
. . . one never knows what happy 
moment a child will tuck away in 
his heart to keep forever.
May you have a memorable Christ­
m as with loved ones near. May you 
be gifted with good health and hap- 
pine.ss and may the Christmas spirit 
live in your heart forever.
school auditorium on December 7 
when the Don Kyle Singers and the 
Claremont Choristers joined for a 
night of Christmas music.
The Don Kyle Singers sang off in 
the distance “Angels we have heard 
on high” , while the school choir pro­
ceeded into the darkened auditor­
ium carrying lighted tapers.
The program was tlien started 
with the choristers presenting six 
delightful Christmas songs. Tho
young voices showed a palish that 
would make any adult choir proud. 
The balance and tonal quality of 
this young group w’as excellent.
STUDENTS CONDUCT 
To add even more interest, Mr. 
Kyle stepped aside, and allowed two 
students, Sheila Hareison and Ina? 
Timmer, to conduct one carol each. 
Two more .students, M a r g a r e t  
Brown and Joyce Baker, capably 
accompanied the school choir. .
The Don Kyle singers then con­
tinued the program. This choir 
showed a great deal of sensitivity 
and versatility, going from the quiet 
sustained pxissages of “Lo, How a 
Rose” and “The Sleep of tlie Child 
Jesus” , to the bright and happy 
“Holly and the Ivy” and “Ring 
. . . C ontinued on P a g e  Eight
To those with whom we had the pleasure of doing business may we say Thank You . . .  















and the Best for 
The New AYar!
Agnes and Steve Johnson
SEA BREEZE  
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RUBY and HENRY STACEY 





[ / [ S E A S O N ’S/::??",?:?;
GR.hlETINGS
And the grandparents; ? who live? in?t?M 
sm all; ? apa?rtments;^  ̂: ?ŵ  “
guests. The old order changeth . . . 
the?trappings?6f?(& i^has^e?m ^ 




t this jo^iis season, ★  t^ e  
great pleasure in thanking you 
for your loyal patxon^e 
arid in /wishing you and yoiur f^iily  
a very Merry Chrisoh^l
The Toronto-Dominion Bank
send our good wishes into 
every home and heart this Ohristmas to 
ensure the blessings of the holiday season 
to all our friends and their families.
A t  R O Y /U i O A K  C O R N E R S PHONE: GR 9.1614 p




H a lf  II century of'ivinc-imnWnB cotnWncil ^
wJtli Old World nkUlB tmd tho imoBfc 
iwodorn equipment euftrnnlecs tho qunllly 
f e S i o f  every h®hle?of :BL1NGER.’S, wine.?.
aU N G ER ’S wlnc» are Bowed with prido ;
: YKmtY W w m  '[ " '"''''/":O hA ra 'W iheb"?. 
'"Loonnhtriv SUnaef ii Grape (WonO
£!lmwli»rrtt BHnof.r'$ Whif fl Port
3ta0pierfi/ Vip» Tied J)iry
filirtffetk (7itt CorMail
M 'h() Bigihfieaii(ic of Ohristmas is irapli(?dt in joy 
and good wih, in song and huighter, in a (diild’s 
oxcitorn(‘iit, and in tho doop satisfaotion of 
r(3ni(inil)(n'iiig friends. pios(y w(3 Woû  
g !•( ‘oi; art' I eg i on; o n i* (lii stoiu ers, wl lose (ton f i d - ? 
"< 3 i? ie (y ',\v ,e :" |)riz (3 ,5? .on /r;;snp :p lK n’S ' : a o ( l : : , b i i s i T i e s s ' i i s s o - [  
(dattis \\dii>se (h)r(lial :relatio;hs;iii|)si \ve 
iind[]iigh oil the list, the sL ISatoii’s,/whose 
.siiplioii. and loyally are most inspiring. i.’o 
every 11 on sell old in Gan ad a, and to all ? on r 
l^rientls iih/rtuvd, liesi; wishes frtini tliê ĥ 
yoinvliapp:lness 4it;0hiiBtnias/[;'''•[':'/ :/■'':.?■?;[:;[ :::''7'?[:[::7'['':7
Pmldent
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to obtain their ticket.s from the .sec 
retai-y, Mrs. Elsie Thacker, before 
January 11.
PENSIONERS 
GOME IN OUT 
OF GOLD
Owing to failure of the heating 
system in the parish hall, Ganges, 
tbe December meeting of Old Age 
Pensioners’ Association, Branch 32, 
was held a t the rectory a t the in­
vitation of Venerable Dr. and Mrs.
R. B. Horsfield.
Over 30 members heard an  inter­
esting talk given by W. F. Thor- 
bum, m em ber of Salt Spring Island 
Lions Club, on the proposed Lions’
Club housing project for elderly 
citizens. Appro.ximatcly 134 acres 
have been acquired from D. G.
Crofton, adjacent to the property of 
Drs. Tcfl and Marjorie .Tansch at 
Gange.s.
Tea was .served and a birthday 
cake was cut in honor of four mem­
bers who have birthday anniver.sar- 
ies in December. Each of the mem­
bers received a small gift.
The branch’s annual dinner will 
be held at Harbour House Hotel on
Januarv 21 and members are u r g e d --------------------    - - —  „ •” • • i ,_______'    :______   —---- -̂--------- —---------- ----- -- for Christmas are their son-in-law
j and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
^  1 i Tot 1 SI Bousfield, Shawnigan Lake, and
I  W . E  a r e  v e r y  n a p i i v  t o  s e r v e  t i i e  p e o p l e  |  j their son, Robert Mon-ls, Vancouver. 
1 ' 0 l  Salt Spriiig and the Gulf Islands
I  a n d  w i s l i  t h e m  j o y  a t
“The Holy Ohristmas Time”
7/ :; AND? AI.L: b e s t :  WISHES FOR::i963
7Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sch^ Proprietors.
/VICTORIA::: BIJTGH REAUTY SALON 
"7'""," 7GAUGES: 7'7:?/ 'v:  77 77,7 ■:
Court Appearance 
Is Sequel To Car 
Crash Of Summer
Harold Francis Jones, of Vancou­
ver, charged with criminal negli­
gence in cl fatal traffic accident on 
Salt Spring Island last summer, ap­
peared before Magistrate D. G. 
Ashby at the preliminary hearing in 
Ganges police court on December 
1.5.
Crown witnesses wore hearxl ahd 
the ca.se was adjourned until Janu­
ary 11 for the magistrate’s decision 
as to whether 
ed the case going to trial
The charge followed the death of 
Victor Sholes in a collision which 




IN D SO R
Aided By Mothers’ March
Home for the holidays from Vic­
toria University is Joan Stevens, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Stevens, Atkins Road.
Mr. and Mi's. George St. Denis, 
agistrate s aecision Mary Lake, plan to spend Christ- 
Ure evidence w a r r a n t - t h e i r  son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. T. Pc. 
Ri.xon, Port Angeles.
M arcia Sober, from 
Creek and Wayne Sober from Van­
couver, arc spending the hobdays 
visiting their paren ts,M r. and Mrs. 
Michael Sober, Beddis Road. 
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred MorrisRead The Review!
Visiting Mrs. I. B. Devine for 
Christmas will be her twin daugh­
ters and their husbands, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Giegerich, Vancouver, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Storbach, Christmas comes but once a  year
from Campbell River. —thank goodness. Have you ever
John Sturdy htis annved from noticed the different speeds a t which 
U.B.C. to spend the holidays with the festive season approaches? 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. j For the young, and the veiy young,
Sturdy. j it advances a t a  snail’s pace, a  dis­
tant pleasure that seems as if it will 
never draw, closer, but, when you 
become older, the Yuletide 1X151108 
down upon you with the relentless 
speed of an approaching locomotive. 
You’ve no sooner got over one than 
another is looming on the horizon!
In the same way, one’s attitude 
I changes. Little girls who used to 
D a w s o n  the greatost,7once they be­
came mothers with giawing families, 
begin to panic and pale a t the 
thought of all those mountains of 
extra work, the baking and cleaning, 
the decorating and entertaining, the 
buying of presents and the ever 
nagging fear that at the veiy last 






Miss Patricia Crehan and her 
friend. Miss Daphne Clarke, have 
arrived from Vancouver to spend 
Christmas w i t h Miss Crehan’s 
mother, Mrs. Douglas Wilson and 
Capt. Wilson, Ganges Hill.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Inglin, 
Beddis Road, for the holidays are 
Mrs. Inglin’s son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Berna.J Dodds, 
Port Alberni, and her son-in-law and
completely overlooked, wDl turn up 
with a card or gift.
This always happens on the 24th, 
when it’s too late to do anything 
about it. but the name is carefully 
noted and the following year they’re 
on your list.
WHO ARE THOSE PEO PLE’?
By this time of course, they’ve for­
gotten you and your card or gift 




Poor road conditions, resulting 
from .snowfall, neces.sitated closure 
of the. Salt Spring school on Thurs­
day and Friday. Plumbers and gar­
age mechanics had a  busy week­
end, and by Saturday residents were 
digging out from under about 12 
inches of snow.
been around?
Tlie trouble with children is that 
they always start the great day 
much t(K> early. By midnight on 
Christmas Eve, my wife and I  have 
had the course, but there are still 
those dratted stockings to be filled.
"I guess the kids are asleep now. 
m  just slip in and got that done, 
and then we can get to bed.”
“Mummy, is it time to get up 
yet?”
“Oh no!” On one occasion this 
went on till two in tho morning, and 
then at five wc wore mused by a 
pressing invitation to come and look 
at all the pre.sonts that had been 
loft under the ti’ce.
My youngsters are growing up 
now, but a nice restful lioliday to 
all you other parents with smaU fry*.
daughter. Mi’, and Mrs. Graham Ever since 1945, I ’ve been exchang-
A Happy Christmas
T l u s i i s  a n  o l d ,  o l d
s i n c e r e  o n e  f r o m  . . .
{ M m
GANGES 
— Alex. McManus — J
GreetMgs
TO ALL OUS FEIENDS
i/sjj ,;7:,:
.'Ml .
Elliott, and Christopher, from Van­
couver.
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. Crofton will be7 their son, 
Lieut. M. L. Crofton; their son-in- 
law and daughter, Lieut, and Mrs. 
R. M. Scott and Mrs. Peter Knight/ 
all of Victoria; also Mr. :Crofton’s 
sister. Miss Denise Crofton.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Goodman 
will travel to Nanaimo to spend 
Christmas Avith their son and daugh- 
ter-dh-law/ Mr/ and Mrs. Laurence 
Goodman7:,'r
7 Mrs.: D. S. Rylands, Esquimau, is 
spending. the holiday season with 
her son-in-law and 7 daughter, Mr. 
and /Mrs. ? G. S. Humphreys, Robin- 
son Road. :''77??
Young Bruce Byfield receives speech trainmg from therapist 
Belinda Stewai-t. More than 2,(X)0 persons annually are provided with 
Speech and Hearing training and equipment through funds raised by 
the Kinsmen Mother.s’ March. The provincial program will need 




Wishing All Our Frierids
A M erry Christmas
and
A  P rbs^roU S  N Yea r
7 7 / 7  v : ;  , : v ,  ! : {■/ ■■" ■  / 77  7 / . . 7 !  ■ -  7 ■ /  7i’ 7 / *  V " '  " ■ 7 7 ' 7 7 , 7 v  7 ' '  ■ .  7 ' - f y'
G A m iS  BOAT YARD: LIMITED
, — GANGES;— :
★ G R E E T I N G S  ★
to All Gur Erieiids at
''77 7'77777'7/?'''777,77 7 7 [ C h r i s t m a s !  7̂
ISIMfO ^StAGE
h il t .7t h e l f o h d  ' , 7 GANGES. B.C.
ing cards on alternate years with 
Mabel and Joe Smith of Toronto. I 
do wish I could remember who the 
Devil, Mabel and Joe Smith are, 
and how they came to get into my 
life. 77 •
For Father too the season has its 
problems. From  late November or 
early -December when preparations 
commence, he has the ever-present 
worry of how he’s going to pay for 
all this Ho! Ho! Ho! stuff.
In the good old days, when banks 
were warm  hearted and generous 
with your overdraft, there was no 
problem. Or, a t least, you merely 
turned: the problems oyer to 7 the 
manager. But those good old-fash­
ioned bankers seem to have disap­
peared, with their plaice being taken 
by7 heartless individuals ; who will 
only? aUow? ybu^; to spend? what you 
actually have in your account. 
SOFT-HEARTED
7  If : it wasn’t for the soft-hearted, 
sentimental?businessmen, I  f i^ k ly  
don’t know iwhat husbands would do; 
at' tins time of year.7 How kind and 
thoughtful of them ?tP7 constantly? rTO 
mind: iis that; we diight fo show pur 
love for the little woman by giving 
her a mink coat, a new car, a  wash- 
ei’- d i^ r  ; combination, a  deep-freeze 
dr; some other romantic trifle, while 
they on; their 7 part, from pure good 
nature and Christmas spirit, would­
n’t think of taking a  single penny 
from you/ until next January.
“ Really," we tell each other at all 
the Yuletide parties, “ It’s all for the 
children,” and I guess that’s right.
«: ?? ■ f l
For little guys and gals it’s a won­
derful time, witli tinsel and sparkle, 
the rustling of tis.sue paper and mys­
terious whispering, sometliing of 
magic in the air and a  delightfully 
jolly little elf who swishes down
chimneys with his big bag of toys.
Fable? Not a  bit of it! Any four- 
year-old can prove it scientificallj' 
by leaving a  gla?ss of milk and a 
cookie on the mantelpiece. Comes 
morning and they’re gone, ^ d  who 
would dare to say that Santa hadn’t
WEDDING AT PENTICTON: 
FOR SALT SPRING ISLANDER
Of local interest was the m ar-1 wedding cake was cut by the bride 
riage ?on November 28 ^7 Penticton I with her father’s sword. The bridal
of Gillian Margaret, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George E
Mrs. L. G. Mouat of Ganges, aunt 
of the groom.
Assisting the young couple in re­
ceiving were the bride’s mother who 
wore; a sheath dress in imported 
turquoise brocade, topped by a  coat 
of teal blue velvet, matching velvet 
, hat and pink rosebud corsage, and 
the mother of the groom who chose 
a  dress and coat ensemble in willow 
gi-een. Bronze orchids in her cor­
sage offered the perfect comple­
ment for her hat of gold maribou.
For a  honeymoon to the southern , 
states and Mexico the bride wore a  
three-piece ensemble in Royal Blue 
tweed w i t h  matching velour hat, 
black accessories and gardenia cor­
sage. On their return the young 
couple will make their home in Van­
couver.?:?;/?, 7" v:7;-?7: ■'7'?,?:-?
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H a p p y  TNow Year!
lx ‘w (.T, Ram.soy hmt SInlf 
GANGES PHAHMACY
Stondard OU Productis
•■';=;;? ::777:;'GANGES,’B.C.7;. 7' 
A i r r  a n d  M A R G E  Y O U N G
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GANGES
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GANGES
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D arters of Naramata, and Gilbert 
William / Mouat, of Vancouver, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colin F . Mouat, 
formerly of Ganges and ?,now resi­
dent in Federal Way,?Washington. 7 
7 Tall tapers in candelabra provid­
ed the soft glow of candlelight for 
the 3 p.m. double ring ceremony 
conducted; by Rev. W. S. Beames of 
Naramata, in St. Saviour’s Angli­
can Church, Penticton. White chry­
santhemums and ivy decorated tho 
church/ and soloist was the groom’s 
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Allan of North 
Vancouver, who sang Thiman’s 
The God of Love -My Shepherd 
Is” / accompanied on the organ by 
her husband. Dr. John A. Allan.
Given in m arriage by her/father, 
the/ bride was lovely: in a formal 
1 ength gown of 7 white ; silk : velvet 
with gently pleated .skirt caught at 
the back with an obi sash and ex­
tending to a cathedral train. The 
slender fitting bodice was fashioned 
with rounded neckline ahd three- 
quartei’-length sleeves. 7 Her iinger- 
tip illusion veil misted from; a 
dainty coronet hold in place by a 
circlet of tiny white flowers and she 
carried a bouquet of Cattleya or­
chids, froezia/ white heather and 
ivy.?'"'';./;// 7;,:",■/'
BRIDESMAIDS':/'7?7 
The bride’s sister, Mrs. Robert 
Clarke, of Kamloops, w as m atron of 
honor and bridesm aids were Miss 
M argaret Cham bers and Miss San­
dra M urray, both' of Vancouver. 
They wore identical formal length 
gowns of teal-green velvet, styled 
w ith Emjiiro waistlines iind softly 
galiicred .slcirts. Rounded necklines, 
elbow length sleeves and  obi sasiios 
at tho back echoed the lovely line 
of the bride’s gown.
Tei'ry 'ryndair of N aram ata and 
Pam ela Bailey of We.st Vancouver 
wore flower girls in floor length 
drcTOies of white velvet, styled siuib 
larly  to tlie senior altfsndanls. All 
five’ atlendant.s oaiTicd white velvet 
muff.s on whieli were posed W hite 
and bihnze ehrysanthenuim s and 
wore, niutehing velvet D io r  bow,s In 
their, hair, Patrick; Lee of/Victoria 
w as best, man /and UBlHvlng w ere  
F ra hit O’Brien a nd \V ay no 0111 les of 
VaneouYcr,/./'' .7;,.?,:7:’: ; 7 ; , /',■',
;?/A/, rece'plloti folltnvcd 7at;: tlie7 P il­




Foltowlng the regular meeting on 
December 10, the board of trusteos 
ol Gtdf Islands .School DlHtrlcl. 
members, with the teaching ttlaff 
of the .Salt Sfirlng Iidnnd sc-hool ad­
journed to the home of Mr, and 
Mr.s. Cttarieii Moat, Long Ihirbour, 
where a buffet supper was enJoyt?d.
Arrangem ents nre prtwcedlng for 
the jmrohase of a parcel of land 
which belonged to the hde H a rry  
Noon for the puri>ORc of en larg in g ' 
the pla.vgiunnd ,ai;: the Salt, Sprinl; 
school,' ■
A day-long m eeting was held, l/ri* 
day, ,w;itli U, W, .Siddal), Vielorla, 
areldtect for (lie new mmlor second- 
my KCliool to he buiU a t Ganges, 
S|)«:lfic p lans will bo prefwmled at 
die .lamuiry meelmg ol ll»u hy.iid 
and following approval of the di.v 
liartm cnl of education leriderH will 
, b e ' called.,
/./riaiis, arc''prvjcccding for" a teach- 
oyigo at Galii'mo and J ,  G, ThoiUson 
'.and .Mm. G ladys.'.D.’»seo,7havc l>cen 
appointed to vephiee Mr, and , Mn?, 
E , L. lU ihtcr a« leachori? at the 
Gfdlano-'f^diool,' ", 7-" .l/,"/:??.
Victoria. Presiding at the. 
tea table, centred with white ’mums 
and red carnations and white’ tapers 
in silver candelabra, were Mrs. C. 
F. M. Guernsey ; of Victoria, arid 
Mrs. Guy Leiwall of ' Vancouver, 
aunts of the bride; Miss Margai'et 
Green, Victoria^ her godmother, 'and
Services held ih the B oard  R oodj 
in M ahon HaU, G anges 
EV ER Y  SUNDAY a t 11.00 a  JU. 
— Ail HeartUy W elcome - r
'7?7:''?'',?:::?'''':"'??7?28-tf'





SERVICE BE’fWEEN TSAWWASSEN and Uie GUI.F 1SI.ANDS ^
TELEPHONE RESERVATIONS |
traffic has nece^tated reservatioiis for all week-end g
Saturday, Sunday) sailings? from now?; until further 7 ? 
Reservations will also be < required. on 7^tonday, =
January'''4tli.?: ?? /' '?'? ■7'?/'/:" 7 ■''£?'''7:':"7'?'??-;"'':??:'7'.̂
For reservations, call 943-3113? in Vancouver ?
or ZENITH 6444 from all other points. 7 7 g
/BRITISH;COLUMBIA TERRIES
816 Twharf St.. Victoria, B.C.
7;'' ■/' 7 ■/.
:5:'7''7'7?:7'7,".77'y








Will operate on the Friday schedule on Thur.s- i  
day, Dec. 24. On Friday, Dec, 25, the normal 
7 weekly schedule/will be in oporation.?
, V E S H V I U B ’’OROFTdN'77'';''77""
Full schedule will be resumed for the holiday 
pei’iod, /":: "'7, 7?""? ■:/''?’ '7:?7h:?'"/7 7?.''?;::,
DEC. 23 to JAN. 3 INCLUSIVE
Feri'ies wll 1 opfjratc on l.lic F’rlday schedule on 
Thursday,? Dec, 24. /On Friday, Decx 25, the 
normal weekly schedule vyill be in operation,
SWARTZ BAY-OUTER ISLANDS
On Thursday, Doc. 24, this scr\!rlce will ofierate 
on the Frldo'y scliedule. On Friday, Dec; 25/ 
service will operate on tlie TIiuirBdlay
Kchodulo
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  TERRIES
Hcii.l Ofl'kw: Hin WliiirJ Strr^'L VIHorhi, B.O. 
F«i' itifonmillftii, plum e: Swuriz itii.v 1’!n-119l
riO-'2
Thl* u  Mt rultH»»iP,l w iJiiiruy*d hf ih» M<iu»r CdttlroJ »mi»
. orvjr nrlUnh
'\""
Tuesday, December 22, 1964.
ACCESS TO SCHOOLS
★ ★ ★ ^  -¥* 
TRUSTEES SEEK RESTRICTION
Aixcss to schools is to be i’e.strict- 
oci it agreement is reached with 
non-teaching staff by trustees of 
Saanich Slehool District.
Janitorial staff will not be per­
mitted to seek assistance from 
friends or relatives not employed by 
the district. Trustees have e.vpress- 
ed concern at the danger of accident 
ed a  person assisting a janitor. If  
he is not officially entitled to be in 
the .schools, then he might be denied 
insurance coverage for injuries sus­
tained.
CENTRAL SAANICH
C lause w a s am o n g  th o se  n ego ti­
ated  w ith  the S chool B oard  E m p lo y ­
e e s ’ U nion, w h en  T ru m an  G reen  
rep resen ted  tlie lo ca l an d  T om  
S m ith  a cted  a s  union  a g en t.
M rs. P . N . T h o m a s is ch a irm a n  of 
tiie person nel c o m m itte e  o f  th e  
school Ixiard and rep resen ted  the  
board. j
A m on g  o ther m a tte r s  d eb a ted  
w ere tiie  r a te s  for  ca su a l lab or  and  
for m a in ten a n ce  s ta ff . It w a s  a g reed  
that J . G ibson , ja n ito r  a t R o y a l Oak  
school, b e  paid for h is s e iv ic e s  a s
h ea tin g  e n g in e e r  in token  of h is  cor 
tif ic a te  o f q u a lifica tio n  and  tlie  fa c t  
th at h e  a c tu a lly  w o rk s on the h ea t­
in g  p lan t.
T h e board h a s  a sk e d  that the  
union  co n sid er  a c la u s e  w h ereb y  
p ro b a tio n a ry  p eriod  cou ld  be s lig h t­
ly  f le x ib le  in th e  c a s e  of en g a g in g  
a s ta ff  m enibea' a t  a  t im e  o f y ea r  
w h en  h is  a b ilit ie s  co u ld  not b e  d is ­
p la y ed .
*  *  if ■* *  *
:aOAD WORK MAT’L'Eit FOR COUKCll.
C ontrol or tr a ff ic  is  not str ic tly  
the fu n ction  o f sch o o l tru stees.
W hen a r a te p a y e r  w rote la s t  w eek














I  T r u s te e s  of S a a n ich  School D is- h is con tr ib u tion  w d l be .sent Sgl. 
w 1 . , . -  O w ens A c o p y  w ill h e sen t to P o lice
I I  tr ic l h a v e  e x p r e sse d  th eir  app reci-1  p M s o n  in token of h is
r
Our F rie iid s a iu l N()iu;hl)ors
: M M E M r W € ^ m  MM ¥  GOOM S
— Peggy and Jack Mori’ison —-
ation  of the con tr ib u tion  m a d e  by  j p la ced  S g t, O w ens at
S a a n ich  p o lice  o ff ic e r  during t].|e b oard ,
p ast y e a r . j q-i„. t r a f f ic  o ff ic e r  has lec tu red  to
L ast w eek  tr u s te e s  sp ok e w a rm ly  seluxil ch ild ren  o f the d is tr ic t  on 
of S g t. T ed  O w en s, h ead  of the tra f- e v e r y  a s p e c t  o f sa fe ty . H e tou rs the 
fie  d ep a rtm en t o f th e  force. j s c h o o ls  w ith  a  d em on stra tion  board
F o rm a l e.x iiression  o f thanks for | ho h a s  de.signcd h in isc lt .
Letters To The Editor
S ' ,  ■■
All signs sliow that it’s time for us to 
express our . . .
BEST WISHES ANl) THANKS 
TO o ur; GOOD FRIENDS
/:IKAVIL;M¥i£E:
‘‘Victona’s /P’ion e^  Travel Service”: / 7
'i^6'/CSoverninent'; St.:"/ .
C ontinued F r o m  P a g o  F ou r) 1 
M r. P . G ag lard i fo r  th e  condition  of 
^ i t i i e  P a tr ic ia  B a y  H igh w ay  and inter-1  
jfi s e c t io n s  th ereto .
I h a v e  d r iven  o v er  th is road m a n y  
t im e s , both b e fo re  n ew  con stru ction  
and  m o re  rtreently, s in ce  p a r ts  of 
th is road  w e r e  reb u ilt. It is  rea lized  
th is  is  not a  fou r-lan e h igh w ay  and  
in  so m e  p la c e s  i s  p o ss ib ly  a lit t le  
narrow*. H o w ev er , in m y  h u m b le  
op in ion  th is  is  a  v e r y  good  road  and
look  at th e  situ a tio n .
M r. G a g la rd i, nor an y  other indi­
v id u a l ca n  b e  ta k en  to ta sk  for the 
I e rro rs  o f c a r e le s s  d r iv er s . -‘\n d  
m o st, if not a ll o f the fa ta lit ie s  in­
cu rred  on th is  h ig h w a y , m a y  be at­
tributed  to c a r e le s s  d r iv in g . Two  
w e e k s  a g o  w h ile  in S id n ey , I m ad e  
a p oin t o f c r o s s in g  the h igh w ay  on 
W eiler  A v e . and  it is  a g a in  in m y  
h u m b le  op in ion  tiia t M r. G aglardi 
h a s  b een  u n fa ir ly  cr itic ized  for the
to tr u s te e s  of o a a n ic h  School D is­
trict con cern in g  the hazard  r ep re ­
sen ted  by  Old W est R oad , the school 
board  d ec id ed  th at it w*as a m a tte r  
b evon d  it s  co m p eten ce .
L etter  from  M rs. C. R . T otten , 
GlSl Old W est R o a d , p ro te s ted  the  
u se  of W est S a a n ic li R oad  and  Old 
W est R o a d  b y  .sm all childreai co m ­
m u n ica tin g  w ith  D u rra n cc  R oad  
sch o o l. S ection  o f h er  com p la in t is  | 
p u b lish ed  below*: j
"As t lie  s itu a tio n  now* s ta n d s  litt le  
to ts  and o lder ch ild ren  a lik e  a r c  re- , 
([uired to w alk  dow n to the te r m in a l; 
i,,^.iOf Old W e s t  R oad  and W est S a a n ich  I 
ji.p l R oad  g o in g  tow ard s B ren tw ood  and | 
then b ack  on W est S aan ich  R oad to j 
D u rra n cc  R oad .sciioOl. Old W e st '  
R oad , for  the b en efit o f th o se  not 
fa m ilia r  w’ith it, is on e o f the o ld est  
on V a n co u v er  Islan d ; an old  Indian  
tra il a s  1 u n d erstan d , and still r e ­
ta in s  a ll tiie d isa d v a n ta g e s  o f sa m e . | 
W’ind ing , bush lined  and blind cor- 
I n ered , it, is  u n sa fe  for a d u lts  m u ch  
1 le s s  ch ild ren . Now* w e  co m e  to W est 
S a a n ich  R oad  w'itii a ll its  lo g g in g
ly , sh e  so u g h t an im p ro v em en t to 
the b u s sci*\*icei so  tliat a ll  ch ild ren  
requ ired  to tra v e l Old W est R oad  
w ould  b e ti’an sp o rted . In  th e  la tter  
even t >'ounger ch ild ren  w*ould be  
g iv e n  p r e feren ce  in the e v e n t of in ­
a d eq u a te  transp ortation  b e in g  a v a il­
a b le  for a ll ch ild ren .
T h e le t te r  w a s  a cco m p a n ied  b y  a  
j p etition  sig n ed  by m a n y  lo ca l r e s i­
d en ts .
T ru stee s  d ep lored  th e  w 'riter's 
r e fe r e n c e  to d a n g er  of m ole,station  
to sm a ll ch ild ren . M rs. T otten  
u rged  th a t a  footpath through the  
w ood s w ould  
d an ger .
H a rv ey .
M rs. P . N . T h o m a s  fe lt  th a t p e r ­
h a p s th is  w*as n o t a d irec t c o u r s e  
fo r  p rom p t a c tio n . She w*as r e f e r ­
r in g  to p r e v io u s  d iscu ss io n s  w ith  
S a a n ich  o v e r  th e  n eed  for  sidew *alks 
and o th er  p r o v is io n s  for ch ild ren .
B . H . A tk in s m o v e d  th a t the w r it ­
er  b o  in fo rm ed  th a t road s and  m o d i­
fic a tio n s  to r o a d s  are  m a tte r s  for  
th e  co u n c il.
M r. At:kins a d d ed  th at if  t l ie  d a n ­
ger  o f  in te r fe r e n c e  w'itli c h ild r e n  
e.x ists on th e ir  w a y  to sch oo l, th en  
it a ls o  e x is t s  a t w*eek-ends, w h en  
the. g r a v e lle d  roadcon tribute to th is !  th ey  p la y  in
! freq u en tly , ign or in g  th e  !>assm g
’r iie  req u est should b e  a d d r e s s e d ' m o to r ist .
Central Saanich Volunteer F i r e  Department
New Year's Eve D a n c e  — 1964
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY HALL 
— 9.00 p.m. - t i l l ?  —
DAVE NAPPER’S ORCHESTRA
SI0.00 per Couple Refreshments
50-2
rilie Review should take a second' condition of this intersection; a httlc
:: S E ^ S O N ' S i /  G ^
■ /"from: • '"'I
tru ck s, g r a v e l tru ck s and b u sy  tr a f­
f ic  th a t one w ould  ex p ec t on a  se c -  
o n d a iy  h ig liw a y , w*hich, by th e  w*ay 
w a s  m a d e  su ch  s in c e  D u rra n cc  
R oad  sch oo l w*as b u ilt” .
Mrs. Totten suggested two alterna­
tives for ehm illation of the prob­
lems. She urged that Old West 
Road be widened and a further 
road, west from the Old West Road
SAM DICKEY, Pi-oprietor.
- - 7 6 5 2 - 2 3 1 1 : ^




 ̂ to  th eir  M an y  Cus-tomera
I  7969 West Saanich Road 652-1503
more care on the part of the motor­
ist is all. that is required to elimin­
ate death on this higlwvay.
The spot near Island View* Road 
where a fat£ility occurred in late 
November was pointed out to? me. 
Here again I say i*oad construction 
cannot be blamed, rather, a  speed­
ing motorist?:
In a recent editorial you say, 
“ What recourse have we, Mr. Min­
ister” . I suggest you agitate for 
more police patrols and if necessary 
radar traps ; (as much as I [ hate
them ). ■
T have driven the Patricia Bay 
Highway at regular speed many 
tirhes and oh numerous occasion 
have had cars “ whizz” by me w'ith 
no apparent regard for speed con­
trol signs: 7' Is 7 this Mr. 7 Gaglardi’s 
iault or error? rilo, the blame lies j
: w*Rh[ th e ; jackassvbehind: the:̂  ★
and no other!
You have, a  good highway if 
all drivers were to pay attention to
thm'iv driyiiig :;and> especiaU^
speed limit and control signs there 
would be no deaths on the Patiicia 
Bay/Highway.
J. D. aiAMPION, 
Box 2067, Hinton, Alta.,
Dec. 17, 1964. ______________
7 B r e n t w b b d - M i l l  7;
7 7 7 F E R R ¥ [ 7 7 S E R y i C E [
Thank you for your 
past patronage
H. Cross J. T. McKeyitt 7 
Harry T*arker
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N ext to B rentw ood F e r ry  S lip  a t  B rentw ood Bay
(OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND)
Make Your Reservations Now For
:NEW 77y M r ’S77e Y e '
[[ '7[7;7 : ;FRQn[C[-"[7
Buffet Supper and Dance
9.00 p.m. - 2.00 a.m.
$5.00 |)cr eoupk
'TO’J:[7,.7m .v .7m iijL;Ba y :.;
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6,30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill B ay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.jn. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holldays—'EJctra 
trips.
Leave.s Bfcntwood at 730 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m. I 
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and
:■ :9.00 .p.m.',,/" '■";7::'-:,'7 .'77/
7 Coast 7 F err ie s ; Ltd."
Phone:
Mutual 34481
B R E N TW O O D  
BEAUTY S A L O N
would like to express our extreme 
gratitude to all our cliciitcle for 
tlieir eoutiiniiug support.
[I Brentwood Bay Plaza - Phone 652-1333
For roscnatloiiH pho<n« your lloHtc.ss, 
Mrs. Morcxm t.ciirtoig, at
' ;7:
.7'.'7
'''̂77[[ jsl t  ’ i;l 1 }mk77y on ;7:l!oi“ you^
ill llieij* (h'sij'o to inakt* your
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b r i g h t e r
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
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d  S A F E R










;■ V,? wishos of ibo -..wuson 
and our .siuwro ihunks  ito, ,, , 
all ourIriom ls m d  pairom>
H A F E R ' B ^ ^
• . E s t a b l i s h e d  . 7 1 9 2 8 - - . . ,
6 9 8 1  E a s t  S a a n i c h  H c a t i  a t  K f W t l iu j  
PHONE: K t m t l n g  6 5 2 . 1 7 1 1
\
Formerly Brentwood Auto Court 
" 7 " i-~ 7L I C E N S E D : f o r ; 5 8 '  R O O M S ' ' : - ~ 7  7/'7^;7'
The rolii’omont homes of Vancouver Island. 
Renewed heatlnji: syKlom with individual 
.Uieriiioslub*,. The l)um«;;.s are insulalDd and. 
.stuceood, furnl.slied with maplowood fuvni* 
ture or your own. Open .flroplneeR,Olectiic 
khuhon. hullt-in Rarnf-re.q. TV on requo.st.
FOR MORE INFORMATION: 
Phone 652-1551 or .385-4346
o n  WB!TE BOX 4Bij. VICTOnlA. B.C.
[k
i ’i
Cp«Vc heading your way, 
d sMghiul 
7 ★  lor
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; New Members Enter Church
Baptismal service was conducted 
in the Siuggett Memorial Baptist 
Church a t  Brentwood on Sunday
 ........
I ' i  RED CROSS NEEDS YOUR HELP..............................
k
evening, Dec. 13. Pastor T. L. Wes- 
cott officiated as six candidates 
were baptized.
Each candidate requested mem­
bership in the church and was unan­
imously accepted by the congrega­
tion and officially welcomed by the 
pastor and deacons.
The six were: Mr. and Mrs.
James Gait, Miss Vicky Wescott, 
Walter McCarthy, David and Clif­
ford Finlay.
il- _/5? "  I






By DOllIS LEEDHAlVf HOBBS
What are newspapers and books 
for but to disseminate knowledge— 
to pass on information, to pick out, 
digest, and hand on worthwhile 
tit-bits of news, in fact, to enlarge 
on “quotable quotes” .
I therefore, make no apology 
when I talk of things I have read 
and feel worthwhile.
Here is a quotation firem £in add­
ress given by Dr. S. R. Laycoclc of 
the University' of British Columbia 
In 1962.
“The. world has recently witness­
ed four major e.xplosions each more 
Important than a hundred-megaton 
bomb; in knowledge, in population, 
in space and in freedom. “More
new things have been di.scovered in 
the past ten years than in the prevh 
ous 100 years, and the rate of in­
crease of knowledge is acceler­
ating.”
Then Dr. Laycock says this; “To 
enable children of today to live suc­
cessfully in this difficult and fi'etful 
age (I like that adjective) we need 
to focus our emphasis on these 
things: a broad background of
meaningful and Interesting knowl­
edge, a well-established set of gen­
eralized habits and attitudes to- 
waixls creativity, a scientific meth­
od, and critical thinking, and whole- 
.some personality growth, and devo­
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warmest spirit, TOwe ektehd to you  and
yonrs sincere wishes for a Yuietide  ..........................................
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Leaving Dr. Laycock for the mo­
ment I remind myself of the dis­
cussion going on over a program in 
tlie United States as to the true 
value of and the useful belief in the 
Ten Commandments.
These, said the speakers, are 
the embodiment of the laws of sur­
vival of a race. Without them, the 
society is like a  wall built without 
m ortar . . . a wall which crumbles 
and enables the rats to take over. 
The early trials and errors of the 
communistic world allowed unbridl­
ed sex behaviour—̂ families could be 
disrupted by a word pronounced by 
either partner. What happened? 
The whole concept of licence in Be­
haviour at the centre of a race had 
to be revamped and this, largely, 
because of the complete lack of 
security in the homo and the conse­
quent hordes of vagrant children 
who ravaged the country like a pack 
of wolves. All this was stopped. 
Why? becau.se it did not work. 
Now, Ru.ssla is perhaps more puri­
tanical than other countries. Their 
kiws had to confoim to the age-old 
Ten Commandments.
No business, parochial, provincial 
or national, can be carried on with­
out ti'ust, and belief in the "Thou 
Shalt bear no false witness against 
thy neighbour” , which means truth­
ful statements!
Greed which leads to covetous­
ness must be kept down, as strength 
wlU take what is desired from 
weakness, and so on. And, listening 
to these heads of chiu’ches, leaders 
of the religious thought of two-thirds 
at least of America or shall I say 
North America, which includes us, 
one was .sti’engthened in the thought 
that 4,000 yeai's ago these simple 
Ten Commandments were found to 
fulfil the social requirements of 
early (and later) societies and that 
practically all the laws under which 
we live, are based on them.
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one, we wishya Christmas 
Season glowing with good 
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breed o f b e e r . . . 
a  rnan’s  b e e r . .. 
stb w -b rew ed  th e  
Gainadian w a y . . .
prem ium  flavour  
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Ordor earfy for the festive season  
order tUCKY LAGER.
This ndverlisom on lls  liot p u b t i s l i o U  or d i s p l a y G c l  b y  the Liquor 












liristmns Grc()ti»i  ̂\\TO7ŝ (TOtb?youTÔ
. csldonis and /friends^ both old and m>w.
D
I
veryone joins to wish you the bost-
-*'lroctbr,s, Staff, /Manager ahd all the rest.
I’s always a pleasure to wish you good cheer-





ndor the Uinbrella, tho beat friends meet 
ow is the time these friends to greet—• 
f wo can’t meet In person, we want you to know
yer the l̂ l̂eî , our best wishes go.
ear or far, where yon are, go our wishes qineero—
0 to all—Merry Christrnas and a Happy New Year!
S a a n k h  Penm^
■ 24367 Beacon'"'Avenue/' B.O.Bo5c,309,7 'Didacy,: D.C. '— // /7nroulwood B ay■
i r
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GOOD TURNOUT AS
CHILLY WEATHER IS NO BARRIER TO 
PENSIONERS’ BANQUET IN SIDNEY HALL
Sidney pensioners had a  ball last j frigid, snowy weather is no detei’rent 
week. to a good time.
About 150 of them proved tliat I lliey gathered at St. Paul’s United
- '
...
Church hall on Wednesday and really 
enjoyed themselves. They laughed, 
ate, joked, sang and chatted at the 
annual Cliristnicis banquet of tlie Sid­
ney branch. Old Age Pensioners’ Or­
ganization.
Tliis banquet is one of the high­
lights of the year for the Sidney 
group and the members were not in­
clined to let a bit of winter deprive 
them of tlie festivities.
But the snow mid ice did unfortun­
ately stop some guests coming from
Brentwood mid Victoria, lliere  were 
several eniiity tables.
THEY CAME
Outside, the number of cai's lined 
up in front of tlie hall was deceivhig. 
Many who would normally have 
come to tlie dinner by car walked 
because of the slippery conditions. 
But they came, nevertiieless.
Master of ceremonies for the din­
ner was Robert Thompson. Few 
words of welcome to the members 
and guests were given by President 
Ed. Tutte. Special guest at the head 
table was Mrs. Catherine Horne, a 
director of the Silver Threads Ser­
vice in Victoria.
Mrs. Horne brought Cliristmas 
wisiies to the Sidney irensioners on 
bclialf of each member of the Sil­
ver Threads, ‘and that means 1,500 
greetings becau.se we have 1,500
^ay our s ip  
point your way 
to haiiday fun!
I K EB 3M E Mm m RM
I  E. F. KEOBKE, Prop.
I  BEVAN AVENUE PHONE: 656-2422
i  . ...................
H® Polk® After 
in
Tough, early days of tlie North- 
West Mounted Police were recalled 
recently with the death in Regina 
of W. A. Cunning, 96, the father of 
N. Howard Cunning, 9231 East Saan­
ich Road, Sidney.
Tho late Mr. Cunning seived 45 
years with tiie Royal Cmiadian 
Mounted Police, a record whicli can­
not be equalled under the present 
regulations that retire a member 
after 35 yem-s service.
Mr. Cunning was born in 1868 at
A HAPPY OHKISTMAS uikI 
PlIOSPlHiOtrS NIIVV YEjVK I'O AI.L!
JOHNNY'S BARBER SHOP
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
r friendly m to thank you for your
patronage and wish you and your loved ones 
a hioliday season full of friendship, good cheer, 
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to neighbors and friends 
the world over.
and Prosperous!
members” , she said. She described 
the affiliation between the Silver 
Tiireads and the Sidney OAPO 
brancli as “ licartwai'ming” .
TUKKEY DINNEU
After a minute of .silence in mem­
ory of members who passed away 
during tlie last year, members mid 
their friends turned their attention 
to a complete Cliristmas turke.y 
dinner served liy St. Paul’s United 
Cliurcli Women.
After wateiiing great helpings of 
turkey, iiotatoes, peas, carrots, iiie 
and coffee (and in some cases two 
or tliree helpings) being consumed, 
this ob.server could only conclude 
tliat tlie senior citizens of Sidney and 
district are  a pretty healthy bunch.
After dinner it was prize time, 
with presents going to mmiy mem­
bers for various qualifications. 
CAUOI.S
Then tlie carol sheets were passed 
around and Mrs. Sylvia Dear took 
her place at tlie pimio for a round 
of .songs. A few minutes prior to 
this, Mr. Thompson prc.sented a  gift 
to Mrs. Dear on behalf of the m em ­
bers in recognition of her work for 
tho branch.
But, too soon, it was all over for 
miotlier year.
They w*ent home again, tlie mem­
bers, but they were happier. The 
Clmistmas spirit wa.s upon them.— 
B . C ; ? / ; 7 '
Gaspe, Que., and moved to Port 
Hope .shortly after birth. He receiv­
ed his early eduation at Port Hope 
before taking iiigli school education 
in Toronto.
An event which is now well docu­
mented in histoiy books brought Mr. 
Cunning to the west in 1885. At the 
age of 16 he joined a  group of vol­
unteers which had been orgmiized 
to fight in the Riel Rebellion.
He joined the Nortli-Wesf Mounted 
Police two yem-s later, in 1887, and 
undertook training at Regina. He 
stiU'ted iis a constable and retinal 
in 1932 witti the rank of inspector.
In his early years with ttie R.N.- 
VV.M.P., Mr. Qnining liad the un­
enviable job of patrolling the Mani­
toba-United States border and spent 
endless days riding and camping 
in the oiam.
I'Villowing thi.s seia’ico, lie siionl 
38 years in Regina until liis retire­
ment. During later years, tie was 
district p;iynKister anfi quarterm as­
ter at the barracks.
'riie late Mr. Cunning wa.s an e.x- 
pert marksman with botli rifle and 
revolver. Several tropliies were evi­
dence of liis .stead.v hand and eye.
But one of liis most-prized pos- 
.sessions was a photograph of live 
of tiis sons in mmy uniform taken 
during the First World War. 'Plic
photo was autographed by the Prince 
of Wales who visited the Regina 
barracks shortly after the war.
Mr. Cunning’s wife, Sarfdi, passed 
away in 1952„ two yeai's after they 
celebrated their diimiond wedding 
anniversai'y. lliey  were married in 
1890 at Mountain City, Manitoba.
Besides his wile, Mr. Cunning was 
]iredeceased by three sons, Robm't, 
in 1927; Leonard, in 1941; and Walter 
in 1944.
Besides his son Howard at Sidney, 
Mr. Cunning is smwived by a  daugh­
ter and two sons a t Regina and a  son 
at Lethbridge: 19 grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchild.
Ml-. Cunning was a  member of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
and one of the founding members of 
Roseniont United Qiurch at Regina. 
His son, Howard, attended the fu­
neral at tlio Roseniont Church in 
Ri'gina. Special burial .service was 
conducted at the R.C.M.P. chapel 
in Regina and Mr. Qmning was 
buried in the R.C.M.P. cemetery 
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Second Street — Sidney 
Phone 656-1145
;We/wisIi for you all the joys and ? 
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Every year at Christmas time 
young fir trees become star ' 
performers in thousands of 
homes. They certainly deserve 
their moment of glory. Just think 
of all they contribute to our wey 
/ of life during the rest of -the year! ‘
For us, Douglas fir, hemlock and 
other West Coast trees are a 
valued natural re^urce. N only 
are they the source of many 
fine Crown Zellerbach pulp, 
paper arid building productSrbut 
they also help bring emplbyment 
and prosperity to many B.C. 
communities. :
T iiaiis why Crown Zellerbach 
gives trees year long care and 
attontibh: rirotecting thbrn̂  ̂ 7 
against fire, making tho most of 
7 every tree harvested, and planting 
new soedilrigilthat will proyldo” 7 
an ondioss source of forest 
7 products for gbnoratlons to comb.
(WE DON’T MIND 
A FEW ZEROS)
T H E  ASSOCTATES- M A K E  
LOANS, BIG AND SMALL, PEfL 
SONAL‘a ND BUSINESS.
BUSINESSMEN; COME. SEEK­
ING MILLIONS — a n d ' GET 
THEIR - MILLIONS: O T H E R
NEEDS ARE MODEST,'. MAYBE 
$100. ’n iA T ’S LOANED TOO. RE­
PAYMENT ARRANGEM E N T S  
A R E  FLEXIBLE (TAILORED 
'TO YOUR BUDGET). INTER­
EST R/\TES ARE REASON­
ABLE. THERE ARE NO HID­
DEN CHARGES OR OBSCURE 
CLAUSES.
WHEN YOU NEED MONEY, 
:raERE:77AiRE;7 
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD; 
TALK TO;
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, (Continued from Page One))
Land values are  rising and: even 
where land is destined to remain 
ru ra l the value has risen steadily in 
past years, he stated.
‘‘If you are restricted to a  lower 
profit, there is no hardship,” said 
the speaker.
Both Mr. Roberts and Don Mathi- 
son, spokesman for the Community 
Planning Association of Canada, ex­
pressed the opinion that zoning was 
the main tool in planning.
Mr. Mathison was asked by the 
minister whether zoning was one of 
the tools or the only tool. It was the 
only tool, he replied.
“Remarkable!” commented t h e  
minister before resuming his seat.
WHENCE THE MONEY?
Wing Commander S.
For North Saanich Is
icy directed that less people would 
settle in the area.
Planning is for today’s children, 
replied Mr. Mathison.
“We are  not interested in assist­
ing .speculators,” he added.
Speaking for the Northwestern 
Mount Newton Property Owners’ 
Association, J . J. Woods, retired di­
rector of the Dominion Experiment­
al Station a t Saanichton, suggested 
that space is the essential element 
in retaining the present character 
of North Saanich.
In reply to a question from the 
minister Mr. Woods said that he 
considers the .smalle.st lot in tho 
plan too small.
“You can’t find trees and beauty 
on a 7,500-foot lot,” he stated. We 
are opposed to the principle of sub- 
divi.sion into small lots being ap-
R. Gibbs
asked Mr. Mathison where the 
money would come fi'om to acquire 
property for public retention if pol-
plied here,” he told the minister.
J. S. Gardner, speaking in opposi­
tion to the plan, asked what he was 
e.xpected to do with his land. In a
TO'
E L E C T R I C  R A N 6 E
Discussed
vei-y able presentation, he outlined 
his own problems.
WHAT CAN HE DO?
“ I have nine acres,” he told the 
minister, “ I can’t farm it, the de­
partment won’t let me subdivide it. 
The plamiers will not permit m e to 
rezone it. I can’t afford to keep it 
and I can’t sell it. What am I sup­
posed to do?”
It was not a hearing enquiring 
into his particular parcel, responded 
the minister.
D. R. McLaren, for the North Sid­
ney Property Owners’ Association, 
wants property acquired on the 
basis of purchase or lease, as soon 
as possible by the government. 
Values will continue to rise, he 
warned the meeting.
Expressing himself in favor, Mr. 
McLaren hailed it as a plan for the 
community. People of North Saan­
ich should be united in some com­
mon cause, he told the meeting.
Trevor Davis felt that only by in­
corporation can the area Ixi respon­
sible for its own destiny. He urged 
the minister to avoid “.sudden and 
dLsastrous changes” when incorpor­
ation may be around the conirer.
His opposition was spear-headed 
by the promoters of .subdivision 
plans, he said.
Mr. Davis presented one of the 
longest briefs of the evening. 
ABBATOIIIS HERE?
Earlicir in the day Agricultm-e 
Minister F. X. Richter had express-
HOSPITAL OFFICIALS FIND 
AGREEMENT AT GANGES
IN
A meeting Avas held recently of 
the Cowichan-Newcastle and Islands 
Health Council a t Ganges, under the 
chairmanship of C. A. Green. Rep­
resentatives consisted of trustees, 
medical and administrative staffs 
from the Ladysmith General Hospi­
tal, Chemainus General Hospital, 
Lady Minto Hospital a t Ganges and 
the King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 
Also attending were J . Bainbridge, 
B.C. Hospital Insurance Services 
representative, ;ind the p u b l i c  
health officer. Dr. G. Bonham.
J. Coates, security officer of St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria, gave an 
address on the functions of a secur­
ity department and problems of 




(Continued From Page Three)
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Christmas Bells” . The ladies’ voices 
were tlirilling in “Music, WTien Soft 
Voices Die” and Burton 
‘In Praise of Mary” .
EXCELLENT STANDARD / ;
Don Kyle, conductor of both 
groups, is to be congratulated for 
the excellent standai'd he has been 
able to attain.
The clima.x of the evening came 
when the choirs; combined to sing 
‘The Hallelejuah Chofus” : from 
Handel’s Messiah.
The Don Kyle Singers are foi’tun- 
ate to have the vei’y capable Mrs. 
P ierre Timp at the piano and to 
have so many excellent voices for 
the solo work, Maureen Mulholland, 
Judy Kirkby; 'Bill W’ilson, Ruth Kyle 
and Vera 'Theaker. ; ;
The art classes of the school pro­
vided a fine display to round out the 
'evening.?,
ed himself as not oppo.sed to the 
plan. He was contemplating the 
establisliment of an abbatoir should 
his unfarmablc land be niral, he. 
stated.
Speaker from the floor chaiged 
that the plan was not for the de­
velopment of North Saanich but to 
arrest that development.
At the outset of the meeting some 
applause followed Mr. Woods’ pre­
sentation.
The meeting was not a popularity 
contest, stated Mr. Campbell and 
no demonstration would have any 
bearing on the purjiose of the meet­
ing.
Plan for the area has been pre­
pared in order to establish a pat­
tern of future development. It will 
not be inflexible, but will serve as 
a guide, in the event of its accept-
K urth ’s  ance, the meeting was told.
Second meeting planned for Fri­
d a y  evening was cancelled in defer­
ence to the storm and will be held 
in January.
The King’s Daughters’ Hospital 
dietician, Mrs. P. Shiedel, will pro­
vide dietetic ser\*ice to the Che­
mainus Hospital on a regular con- 
.sultative basis.
A laboratoi’y committee, consist­
ing of Dr. M. Smith, Duncan and 
Dr. Heyden, Chemainus and Dr. T. 
Jansch, Salt Spring Island, was ap­
pointed to explore methods of ob­
taining better pathology service to 
the hospitals and improving labora­
tory standards in the region.
INSURANCE
A report was given on liabilitj* in­
surance coverage of the King’s 
Daughters’ Hospital, with particu­
lar emphasis on the legal and moral 
responsibility of the hospital regard­
ing liabilities which could arise 
owing to functions of volunteer 
workers, women’s auxiliary activi­
ties, hospital meetings away from 
hospital grounds.
As a first step towards group pur­
chasing, a sum m ao' is being pre­
pared s h o w i n g  comparisons of 
prices paid by the four hospitals in 
the region on items such as food, 
drugs, medical and surgical sup­
plies and fuel, which make up a 
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Chi'istmas their son, Donald, who 
is attending U.B.C., and also their 
daughter, Joan, of Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dixon, of 
Qualicum, expect to share Christ­
mas with their son and daughtei’-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Dixon, 
Chalet: Road.
Commodore and Mrs. A. C. M. 
Davy, 725 Towner Park Road, are 
expecting for Christmas festivities 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Davy, also their 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr. and 
Mrs. George R. Gray and two chil­
dren, Ian and Katherine, all of Van­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. DuTemple, 
West Saanich Road, are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter, Teresa 
Yvonne, born ‘ Saturday twening, 
Dec. 19.
Mr. Stevens, Fifth St., and his 
stepdaughter. Miss Ida Guthie, will 
.spend Chri.stmas at the home of the 
tatter’s brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Gray, Whidby 
Lane.
Barry Stenton, who is taking a 
special course in meteorology in 
Toronto, arrived Saturday by plane 
at ,3 o’clock in the morning to be 
home for Christmas with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stenton, 
Beaufort Road. He will return to 
Trenton following the festivities to 
take the second part of his course.
JVfr. and Mrs. Wm. Dickenson, 
Seventh St., ai-e expecting their son- 
in-law and daughter from Salem. 
Oregon, on Christmas Eva. They 
will be here for the Christmas holi­
day.
E.xpected house guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wake­
field, Third St., will be the lattea'’s 
niece and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Surgenor, of Vajicouver.
-  SIDNEY P L U M iiiS
2307 QUEENS AVE. —  SIDNEY
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Best Wishes for a Happy Christnias 
and many thanks to all our 
Friends and Patrons !
o m u M A  M o m m s
SIDNEY PHONE: 656-2012 or 656-1763
c o h i P L m E H T s ;
%
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season is lied in 
with our good; wisliwl




dtixiitmas. afieax to  cvexi/om!
'fcsa/rjH /
Tliln n<lvortl«('viii’nt In J\nt or
itlMUiiyml b.v tno I.li'iiuu’ Ciinl rol nount 
or by till) Oovin'bim'nl bl JSrttUli ". UlllbllllUU, *
Soon Imng rooms will be 7'Crowded with gifts 
and ablaze, w ith colored lights, but the best gift 
of all is kindness.
“Ibr kindness is a gift to give 
;7:.7'7"7'7';'7";7'ji" guide by which we live,
And as such the more we give TO 
The more we have to give.”
May each of us endeavor to make someone elsses 
Christmas ais happy as the one we want for our­
selves.
Mr.s, Tisda 11 e joins m e  in wishing everyono n7
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
IsV
; (Iruy llloftk, Iltoacoii Av<v I'lionc:
I  ® TO JOHN D. TISDALLE, M.L.A.
:;;'TO
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It hjit’? Ikien a pleiisurtTO td serve yon 
throiijjfliont thiv past year and we 
thank yon tor yonr patronage!
Rhone 656-1J 71
C o m |) I e t o  H o m o  F u r n i B h i n g s
AMI 3611
' L T D .
S k lB o y ,... 11.0.
‘ vti’
/ , 1 \ i / i»i VI, c
I  ■ « , ]  I '  i '  V  ‘  7 T O  f * .  ' '  I
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W e 're  heading your
with a skighful 
of good wishes for 
this festive seasonf
you and ail your 
loved ones enjoy a 
happy holiday!
tilM
M A N A G E M E N T  
and S T A F F
,«M|r Mf ■ .mmm • jp—p
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